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: For
,. . ! Reg.78

Days Only!
t. . \ . Cotton terrycloth

- .. . \ . 15,25" or larger
; . .. . Choose jacquards,

pi-ânts Or solids

oLor ACRYLIC YARN
Our Ren. 1.21

,4.ot. in pull-skeins
, Washable, niuth-prouf
. Machine wash cod city
. Four-ply; nieny uolucc

= E

:*

. _
. - SOFT OR BRUSH
4 t - HAIR ROLLERS

r

1M

Ç

t
SELECTION
OF TERRY

CAN TOWELS
Irregulars

POLYESTER
BED PILLOW

Save
Now ! Reg. 2.97

. Wonderfully plump, SOft
20s26' with print ooer

C

Sktin

Ap-

=

Reg. 3.77

TóPS.
Short Sleeve
100% Polyester

77

Reg. 14.97(a.
.Mei,c or wonnen5
Calìper haciA brakes

V -

n. ,--- _
THURS., FRI., SAT.

,

Reg. 5.96

PANTS
Solid Colors
Sizes 10-18

Unassembled itCarttn - . .

SAVES ¡O-SPE DCYCLES

('I

--.- --.. .
Each

. : WIRcJ -

M -

(USHIOH ii oz DRECK' .MCLAIROL
FLOOR MATS SHAMPOO H1RÇOLOR-.Rt. $ DiscostI DiScont

1_96 For Priced! C Prictd!
'oil,nnn'aIO s per package ' 36e72 wipe-clean scoVI . glecc from normal. Permaneot.ureme formula0.0y accondmnng t osiae.Man y patterns. Calars

on dry formulas Easy to use. many shades

cy . 'ii' - . Ì i :1 :1mt.1 gj

- rS:
.

-:LrcyLoc -ce
'Oc!S - - -

Irrpef,larsu

3Days Only! -

.Stretch aerpune

.Cltscce at osSues
rEst si,es 10-13
.Stcght flaws

DRESS
SHOES

FOR MEN
Close-eut Sptcials!

Reg. 4.44

Prs.

3 Days Only!

Neat.tsokicrg sofords
'Leather-like airspl
. Fooe.ayelot styling
Blask er brown/tan

.Oceer. stretch nylon
-'Nude heel Styling
Choioe st thadns

NICE CH

By. çrAlnqI;;
liisgutÇ7,Çn
Pricd!

55fl:ikl;
thideranngeof F

Pr.

MISSES' KNEE-HI:HOSE
Our Reg.33

n -
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.Fit 20308u11nnat.

I lrreoularsl
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2.11-
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0/ 83
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n No added oil or sugar
n lnvacuuh1-packed jar

Net WI.
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. 3W5 round 9I0te
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.Fout ditfereng fermetas
.Easy to ssn;narnplete kit
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Flynn submits ietter "to consider" resignation
lby DanldessnrJ

Democratic state representa-
give candidate Tom Flynn an-
nounced heuss iSla letter
to Committeeman Nick Blase
suggesting he "consider" re-
placing Fijinn for the fall election.

At a Monday press conference
in his Gernnan Heights home
Flynn saidSlase never received

the leIter. While the resignation
included a contingency. for a
campaign reimbursement to
Flynn of about Sf000 from Nues
Township Democratic commit-
teelnan Sutker. 2 reporters 50g-
gested it may be too late for Flynn
to Withdraw from the November
ballot. Flynn was uncertain about
the last date for withdrawal.

While Flynn spoke for 90
minutes about alleged abuses
from-fellow-Democrats regarding
his candidacy he said the eharges
of his being anti-semitic were
what prompted him to lake this
action. Bol when he was asked by
reporters who accused him of the
charge he was unable to name
anyone. Flynn Contended he was

&IAI
966-39OO14

Village of NUes
. Edition

9042 N. (OUIISAND avu.. NttlS.tLt
Ial nioo N. Hilnnslc.n Ann)

. : Service moves -

,. LEFT HAND -
I intonew bcI

rorti

Mid-Moníh Meanderings .. . Mr. Larry Kenetzky. ACSW.
B e Esecutive Director of Nibs
g I turned right intoGrace Street off Broadway last week and Family Service, announced that
e promptly received a moving violation ticket from a Chicago Nibs Fancily Service will move
g police officer. He noted I lamed in front ofa boo which was al EOlO the new Nues Family- °°- . . lIte arca green as possible.

the curb picking up passengers. He said I cut off the bus Communily Center on Friday. The 4-l-2 acre site.was obtain- indicating little liklihcnôd of facil-
which was starting to move as I made the turn.. After '

Sept. 13. 1974. The new Ceoteris ed by lIce. Niles Park District ity conslrocliog.
D questioning the cop's call I told him awarning ticket would be located al 8060 Oakton st.. just through the power of emjncol Plans include a tOO.yard foot-

more appropriate. When that didn't work I suggested the D .

East of Oakton and Prospect on domain and Ike November. .l973 ball field on Ike sorlh portion o
s gendarme mast be on a quota system since I cotsideeed tlis a B tk North side. The Hiles Family park referendum. The area is the parksite. leaving a leisure

'chicken" ticket. The policeman looked sip from his tkket C COnthtaod un Page 26 localrd imogedialety east al' Ihc qoniThìjj on Pngi'
writing and. said ke didn't have to take all that conversation
and ordered me to sittn my cae. Frustrated and angry I fett

PI4JeQn/ 1i[ine East faculty rnenibers F.our System of justice was a bit off track. But I wds wrong.
.

Sunday, PresideotFordgotmeoffthehook. l'llsentthim this S :vin'n' ' .. -

s column awd Ing sure I'll receive a pardon quickly and judi-
cieubly.. However, I wonder if the President will send

e -someone Over to pick up my. license or if l'il have to pay for a
g parking foe in that garage on North WrIts Street. t only know

after Snoday they Can't kirk the Left Hand around atlymore.
. u u e

The deatk ofth Chicago Today newspaper Sept. 13 is truly
a sad time for aIl Chicagoans. lt has been tIce best Chicago E
newspaper io reporttng Chicago City. happenihgs. -

.
Unlike othèr businessesthr demise of a newspaper.in a

commctnitydiminishes the entire dimmnoity. Whelher or not
you read the newspaper. the very competition it offered the
ofher paperi made all of. them 'bettet. While Today had
combined much of its operation with its sister paper. the
Tribune,. the ediforiat department remained independent.

lo Otte younger days the Chicago Herald American and
Examiner Were Ihn predecessors to the present Today news-
tcaoerand was an imnoetaot wart ofour aramios, sto. 1f was the

g era of the groat cclstmnisl's, saloon epofls 'and gossip
g Olongees, who created a very lively paper. Syndiciled
g columnists Winchell and Hellinker werethe prötotypes for B

future Kups te follow, and their mangling of the English 5
S tungnage.was only surpassed by tceir toter-personal battles 5

with endlens fors. . S

g_- The lingering illness of the Today actually preceded its
birth. For manyyears the evening newspapers in Chicago

S have been operaling with huge red figures and the death of
une of them was inevitable. .

!- Rising costs and automation, with its conflicting' union S
S problems, will be thci -likely reasons for the newspaper's 5
S Conthstaed un Pago 27 5

j.

told by Ethel Rosen Iba) "a
woman' at a Democratic Wo-
men's meeling made such a
charge. He also suid several
persons have come to him asking
him about similar charges they
had heard and he went to Life
newspaper publisher Loa Lcr-
nec's office to deny Ike charge.

Flynn noted Congressional nun.

PARK -

U ITY %iïH
VILLAl ONG-I

by Alice Bobula.

Pack Board President Bill GeIfMill Slate Banti and bounded'
Keener esule before the Villagr by Church. Davis and Cumber.
Beard Tuesday night to request land. - .

assistauce of the village fathers Keener -told village officjals
'to mark as a group with the park that fuIste planning for the site
m dcyeloping the Golf Mill Park 'vas intendçd to 'keep as much of

... ÇL -I
Nineteen sew laces were welcomed to the Maine

Township High School East staff fer Ike 1974.75
school year. Eighteen positions were filled due to
retirements scud resignations as well as sabbatical
and maternity leaves of Maine East faculty,

One social science position was created because
un increased enrollment in that area, (Front, l.r) Ms.
Ruth Olseu, girls' physical educalien; Ms. Sandra
Kavalhas, home economies; Ms. Myra Weinger,
art; Ms. Laurie Mere). English; Ms. Gail Golmau,
English; Ms. Kathleen Guerrero, girls' physical
education; and Ms. Katherine. Fullerion, girls'
physical educalioo.

didate Abner Mikna accused his
opponent Sam Young of a similar
charge which sas published in
Monday's newspuper. Flynn felt
if Mihva could make such a
cha.5e he too was entitled "to
speak his mind," -

, Réporters at the meeting were
shuking their heads in disbelief at

Continued on Pago 27

ti

(Back, l'e) Mamo Bust lriucipalJohn Clouser wilh -

Ms. Helen Huit, Learning Resource Center; Mr.
Robert Peters, social studies; Mr, Alan Rolls, social
studies; Mr. James Manu. science; Mr, .leffery
Wilt, science; and Mr. Harold Hoferle, spec(al F

services,

(Not pictured: Mr. Robert McDonald, special
services; Ms, Judith Zebos, special services; Mr.
Fred Bacon, art; Mr, Robed Curtis, foreign
lapgoage;Ms.Susun Estes, mulhemalics; and Mr,
050,,nott, raucoaner, socias tUIiICs.l
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ire sc erson

JflÏkIÏ Gj.. .

lis
ver$icated electrk deep

ftye je a sçhool dtchep sent
students and aCUty svraibIing
or the .optdrs as the rc alarm

.belowed *hrougb tJe halls «
Ralpi Waldo Ernerso Schç

AJes early Thursday pnqn,
Sept. S.

No injuries were reported apd
youp$stes n*UftflC4 q theyclassoos wtlia ha'f
J'y 9 am.

'We hadjust peed o 4oçs
to the ds tite sacç4 4y pf
ecfroçJ," saAd çwq4
asssal1t pncpa. 'wefl te
wIqJe scoo aam $ystep weflt
oft."

'WSep oar fre hoyo bjasts, t
Is 9dte ter%ng." d the
schoo aptnjstrator. Yogses
itt the Jtalhvys wfio were usg

Jocfces were qujcby herde4
oatsde by afr*ed teocbers wo
then took a rapid attetiaee
chech..

Severas peopje were dep'oyed
to search the buitdtng tQ be sure
that everyone was out, sjd the
admnstrat.

Two egies, a irirk ad
ambuace mntied by 'ljfrs
firemen responded fo the te cafl

Acco4ig to tire 4epafj1efl
records anti school oflcjeps, bit-
cej employees were pepanflg
food for cone luncbeps when
grease overheated in a deep
fryer npparently du to a defe-
tive thermostat, and ignited,
causing flrnes. Heat and smoke
detectors silgated ¡p the school
kitcht se off a direct larm to
the fire house. liremen respond.
cd within minutes to the Dlsc
64 jnniur high school locte4 at
8Q1 Cqmberland.

Dy chemicals weit
tinguish the fire. Ex
Were dlsposed ot, by
Nues beniffi inspecte;
sandwiches were serv
tbnt dny.

'The s;Cdeqts and t
safely nui ni the s
serye Niles Deputy
CJisr!es Bobeta, 'at
was determined the

used to e;-
posed toods
Q4rr pt the
.. Sni;ps ;nd
ed fp I;nch

ae;y were
dino!," eh-
Eire Chief

;d when Il
smoke was

co;;;t;ed in the kitchen nn4 gym,
eveçyo;e was allowed to etu;n lo
ClOsses."

There was no fire or smelt;
dam;ge .. "lt was jqs on; big,
gigantic clean-up job."

ccç$ln$ sch cals,
leai-up eew was n he ;b

9:3Q un,, we*ftg a.l 4ay .nn
Anto o siht. he Jles h;ntth
h1specto, akiig a q;teheck
ti.;e CeX.t n;iin, epQ,rt4 ev.

ti,. he "»i ae'4cea;/
Assistent principal t;;tefs9e

.commen4e4 es fre»en en
thetr eapd yespense te te Mre
alaTpfl .. "The themen we;; en-
ceedl;gly .eftce an ceçpe;n.
tve. TeykCew exactty whet ey
w.eredoing. We werk eey çqsey
with the ti;edepn*meet end have
utmost co;ide;ce in beth Nues

'frjemrp a;4 paliceseen."
_'t was a gçed ;g," setd

Pepaty %3iet Bekula, "that the
echonI had a dfrect ala;m te the
flee stetig;. Ois; rmee wer
able to espe,td' dfrectly with P;
delay q extpgu; the Pames.f'

Apd the ds? 'We dtdn't ey;p
get te see the j;,' eompaine4
ene 4isgeunted school lad, atill
holdi;g his beebs.

itai
aA

Tb; Nnrthwest hallan 4metu,
;ap ggcj;1y Wlll hetd tItel, aennel
picnic, op Sept. IS el Bunhe !I,
qov; #. The o;t4opr testiv!t,ts
will start at Q e-m

Te sppplement the persapal
picnic baakats will be s lish ft't'
beer and pop. Threeghe;t the day
there will be Qatls et gerne; er
adqhs a;d children with great
piz;s an4 e rattle.

in chge at the anneal affair le
°,ndrew Ciabatarri, and hie ahle
eamptittee, .!pe Ipl ; and
4nthany Scarlatli. Fer tarther
l;termatien call 9h5.P4g7.

lilineis alele Pn;yesly's
football team ha depth and
experience at the wid; receiver
pesitien bat the Redhirds'
sutaatian at tight . e;4 le ines-
pertenced one; y;; ge past ay
Jopes, q;aeçba;lt. leeladed op
the team is:

Bob Wayland, a k-2, 210-popnd
eenip. ftom Nile; (Maine fte;tl
who !s e startipg wide receiver.

ïoÌ -1i:ï
91O Milwaukee Ave.

N.I .,,JLL.. . ,,. Yo 54411

. terpap pacag ,c;td;
9, çenlc Cnnfty
aas heen endesr4 bY the
Teweahp eppp p;nc

nannatAen. a lete
puepa, seIt)çee, e
Tnwne»p P,ei9ctc nn
ceetnan, .ateted,. "lp

9n e Øe,asèd te e l)e
enderse svppaN e ee»4da

vct9y g ayepehe."
Racheven, vp 'vea app9nte

by t* tete»sn ehn P- Tnnh
In sevn en tite e9c7atic a
Plaiecm cmNAttee, vc) h-
gap it meet»gs Meg. Q an
ennclAIdee wttb the ;pt- I
PletnrN tqptveptIçtl, %vS da
ep4erse hy tite !Ñth Pistpic
t:Qpg (temittee ne

4ac.atcnl Pcganizntien, The an
;eencepeent eae frnm
Chairmen tte»ert gtenzinpe, el
4t4, and ca-chairman Fari Wit-

see, Bft,4C, in a mesanpe cap
gratplatiptl Pachmen and within
hinl'wetl deipg hts walk tbcaet
Cees Caupty.

Btinais etlislative Çnntptittn
Chairman ftehrt Frit; pn.nupca
BBC llnteFnattnpal BrnIbecbea
algaitway and 4lrltpe lerhel,
an anprecedcntcd dcctacen- ha.
endarsed Nerntap Pachutap fe
Cpgc 1eunty tbt
fIrst time it had endarsed a
candidtte tar the aunty Beard
Fritz said the endartement wa
made due ttl Pacgap' eel
standing cenrnbvliep le °uhurhal
Ceph CPCPIY ln the field e
Iranspertatiop.

/erce persuns serving en the
Citizen; Cemmittee te ttleel Mer-
pean Rechman include Pep. Mar-
el tatz of rticecee lien yep
Williama, New Triec Puetnutlee-
muet lien- Williapt Bese, ttlk
rtreve Cemmitteeman; Nuca Ma-
ar and Meine Township Cupi-

m!ttcaman Nickela; Blutet lIen-
Harriet Ritter, Tracte;, hakten
COmpipty Cellge; Maheric

bccpian Pirecler of Fehlte le-
fermetion ter heurge Pupe;,
Ceanty Beard Pçcsident Ben;
Stpi. Fresident, Yaricty Cluh
Fhilhp heldslieh; ttdwarcl Wac-
m;m Richard Wpsell, pabimher,
pes Flqtne; tian. Warren Pur-
meitter- Mayer of Wilniette. Pee
Fiaient residents terrine un
Pachman's citizen cammiNa; in-
elude Mr. and Mrs. Merry lmscr;
Mrs. MargapetBaccy; Mr;. tpda
Bçuaty; Mr. Michael l-trin; Mrs.
Sheet Fachee; Me. aCh S;yp
and Ms. lcrstinó ?ec.

Shawp P. acbepi
Marine CpI. thawp F. t'acheta.

cep sí Mc. npd Mrs. -lhecl Y-
Eeeqr aï 9424 htiph;pt. Mertca
rteayc. we peapioted le t;
presepi each while scvpg with
the First Farce nervice ftegipicp.
Fleet Marice Fore; at the Marine
Corns Base Ç;pip !';cdlelep,

II Legi11 Noite
Ihr Flac Cepimissie; & Z;tilpg
Beard of 'ipprals., lMitrs, Illineis
will held public bearing en
Wrdesday. Qctebçç 2, 1974 t
8:QQ F.M. i; the. MupiciptI
Çoaacil Chambers, 72QQ Wanke-
ga; ftad te consjde lw lelkcw-
ing maitre.

(74-Zl'-20) l'eçrlcss Iççleral Sea-
isgs & Loan Asseciatian, 7759
Milwaqkee Avenne. B-1 ts B-1
Special tise for savings anti lean
branch facility.

Johfl G. Crick. chairman
Flan Commission & Zoning
Foard el Appeals. Ni.les.,tlois,.

Orville Ç: Qttow,sec'y;

;te .

(et.
ke
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en
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n hcad.ey' ,epi.. , tan aw n ttw t theeed "Mhi. g
nainipps", t
n'an very 4liptiepiflp hacppne a the 4ffeep Iype pf aid
ccny ainnce : . E

The narce.ar, ftalpli ftell,ecai, wan ycay calcae;ag and the
areeecy wanteni hepeliyl, MahPre s4 la 49 wtt) ;acae el
the hialary afIlie fe eftlbe;in, W ahnnt4 baca' cante abner
.anrcayn alele und w 'niB 1Cv ha4a thin aa't afbhpip inure allen.

I f4WÇMBfpg
Wpinutaebarfr1 men .

Wetcatne herb ha nur peblichy Pal t3$p.et tterbhgrdl, evitaYcatne4 in Plaridu, ami ta tttly and finn PtlwIiptl n'bn npent E
thetec in )Yincatlslp. We nere tnlaaed yen,

ntfn,y Whppi .

- We have anathcr nipner in tine claie qftc'y, MIse W;bneyì eran 2.q. ftc;p i up acelere, the third will prahably hp the bin
it ene, .

.. pnnn ndncannnmne,-pp,pe;ncttgp;g t1.a,Øgne Rid yac bfleìv? :« eme area pernlnp hapica auch nppipatc
4 ape lady tram thelF heme ta reprenent them. III the ratllcat fer 44 Qilcan ef.he Nuraleg Mepict- 3pnen Anderen» n'an pIthed in -p the Plepnlew bete; where abc reniden, The rentent wan hnId ai
d Hundhurst iepptg Cppt;r gaturday, kept, 7 und 4geen wuar .piebed a third canner-np- he rerelved Inve l perIipatcn, ee °taull lrephy, en thrc lung ntgennmcd recen Pepy ttlpdea neid
y she Iuehe.4 braptIlul In n green peett tell, end ehn certeiply irga. prend el the huner-

-
flur dccpcal trInpathy tu Mart' tnantn, en the death el hert I nun, Y!nccpt, whe penned giran an angent ht = BhedYlnilPTelp

7
w; all eneye ncr trip le liedy nn; en Wnønpu4ey, angnat-

IMPII1hFFtI1IP

. INein'

pi;pibtr epnie P. Cppipegne 7I79 §lrrhnrend eve,,
Muet, lll- Pegni; tgnen hlayerl, ?Ph7Pirphwpe.gve Nile;, lJl-Ihenignetiun: fty Mache renitleed tram Ç.Inh, hIte tancad te= Murlen hruve

E llflggpyBJfI,p4t,ypII
Minie Fiel . . .

E Mac IÇrencalYabI . heptenthertMvrtle;ilhc eptepihgrI? E
Clara Pedda;z ggp epihtr ig4cc Palmer §ep ;nihrr I
aeTancnnn tpelBhtt?t

4gnea ndernun nell ember 4
Pdcl!e Ilgeinnerle . ep elllhgç2n

pellc1Bglpn ftoçttçtpipipi$;I gfI ThnMntUnppy l;p'I
Tane enteçtglnpign treat; in the.gwg deting eptepihrr hive =

pee;at appeal tu the "hart h erutad beeten; nf.nle; pnrrbreaba-
E ttvern' Friday night thin eneath, Pen Mahnen Thettre heiM in

preceding the Fcgcb I-netter eninaical "The Matt Mappy FnlIa".

'It haild Flarhanse in Pe Maipes. It inahen tar a cnnst happa
cvenlpg...nspec;tlly ter ldett under 21 and huMnp íggre
ayhe get in lar halt-price ltl-7t1 pin4'çt aIse afIere dtneucnl. nc
lIrici; hunght ;y eranpa at te at near; ter pccfarpigncae Friday
er naterdey night. Fiar details, call the baa attçe, 29h-4214 g
belirCen peen and B pen-

sept. 4, Il, in. 2g, 21 and 22 Mq;ic h nage In presenting
E . the Ineantilel ttadcççn and Mapipierntein incateni "Carnunel" alftIi heere 111gb chat in fttb 1lrav Village. g

-caip. th enwr citizens. geb a prier hrnh an hebeln tanta$2.5.p) ein ftçidty aighn and nuney tanhlitean- -\ntt tar etappe al2a ç ware there in a di;cnnint ap icet; caen 1n the ebwrdan.

pererpiapcce. Cal! tItraI Yels.aii 9e Macrid .nuwner 1w
dctahls...hutb er; Milce cealcients., active in M-h-, nindiprelved
witte this baw. tÇaral'nnuiphe i ahb-72p, Itneriet';, ehh-çP2h.
Cnrlaip linee tor the nnd;y innetinees nunent- 1C gpçl22 is 2:Q
p

"Çaçpise" i a wheteseme, (apiuly.nrkepç chair, and garaI
entertaInment tea yninag arad aid

I .
E Çairrea Wd.agçs

Que ladies. ;pd, geintictac; bare bn cry IsCsy wtakkng np
cancer bepdages, ireet treo tajaba tine crnup ana clay thmt pialebaagç;. t1eWetlP.272bendsgrs have bren made eater. Akt
sac ipvtCect te pprtçipate in blake pragrain.

ftcapinitclgbgPçepa.. .

. S.taetng y nepteipher every lnsrtl Wcdpçvday at 99tt ç.m. .
'l'copIe llçlping People". FlIasa baIrn aaantaee atlbaa«ec at gE our center.
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'S rccrw r.w rh,itk Ccs tiry; u 's(lttçi cl s Mewet pxottrcTç?,-Th(-.\ flhnn nr- rrr .- ./ L4LlLi. i ... .
r) r rc 4wc::rc 7 .' btcn(ccett, --aa-. iAQ.. t Si,!, &fA.. n'S r ?4w1 SVM, t

- . 2 Y i tÑ Nurses \'onnç Smtth osd Mary ftcatang; taking
bl9ocl pressures and hçaltl adnice..

her Sççlal Welter. Francas. Philbriçk, fm vppsp and
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FRANK PAOGkSON
STATE FA1k IGENT

HAppY'
SHHASHANAJg

7745 Milwaukee Ave., Niles
Yo 7-5545

Shown above is Joe Sèhmidt. publicity director. handing plaque
to sponsor Bud Hildabrand ofiustln Ring Co. for dedicated service
to the Morton Grove Little League.

H©Biday
. Congregation Bnai Enionab of-

. , l'ers five Religious Services dur-¡ng
Rosh Hashanah and Yom

Kippur.
There will be a Service in the

Main Sanctuary led by Rabbi
Uarold I. Stern. Cantor Allen S.
Stearns und the Bnai Emunoh
Choir.

An Auxiliary Service will be
held in the lower level auditorium
which may be attended by
non-members of the Congrego-
tion who make prior arrange.

services . No child has ever been turned
away from Little City for lack of
fonds. or for reasons ofcolor. racé

meats This Service is led by
Harold -Tannenbaum.

A Parallel Service will be held
in the Niles North High School
auditorium which will be con.
dueled by Rabbi Herbert Wein.
berg with the liturgy éhanted by
Cantor Jerry Rabin assisted by a
specially trained Choir under the
diréction of Linda lkenn.

Peopkstctr pOution.
Peopk cn stop ¡t.

BUILT-IN SUCC IFIR YOUR $TO A T

CANDLFLJ© u i1ES

Located In the heart of a high dentity
area, n an elegant clImate-controlled

. island of beauty. enclosed by 25.ft. high
glass walls. yonr illuminated signs, visible
bulb from Milwantçee ave. & Oakton.
expose your store's identity in a prominent
fashion.

Heating, air conditioning, electric panel-
system, suspended acoustic ceilings, taped
and sanded walls, concrete floors, all come.
fully finished. No need to invest in your
store, its ready and waiting far you.

The Candlelight Courte Merchants

A Show.Case Enclosed Mall ith Fabukus Featüres
- YOUR STORE IS COMPLETELY OPENTO THE MALL. SO, INSTEAD OF GLANCING

AT A WINDOW DISPLAY, THE PUBLIC FINDS ITSELF INSIDE YOUR PREMISES.YOUI1
STORE TURNS INTO A DISPLAY IN ITS ENTIRETY. WHAT AN INCENTIVE TO LOOK-
AROUND, TO SEE MORE..TO BUY! - -

at which you wilt be a tjtember, will
see to it that - ott bases are covered for

- streamlined, smooth operation. and that
advertising. maintenance and all other
expenses are shared on a fair bosis.

We offer 160.000 sq. ft. of leaseable
. space on 2 levels, si4h acres of lighted

parking. Brilliant futhvff for small or
medium sired high.class- stores, from SO
-sq. ft. up, larger spaces for as little as Sb

. per sq. ft., Occupancy scheduled for late
October this year.

Select Yeur-Chojc Space NOW. . - Coli

BEUEU & SONS, Inc
8058 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES -

.82O39!

¿
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Little City at Palatine.. a ieéi- -

dential community for the men.
tally retarded pinxteeriug)n tram-
Ing. treatment. research and re- -
habilitation.announced a goal of
52.lOO.000.00 for the 1975 1ud-
raiing drive. - -

. Robert Dachman. 7318 Lowell,
Lincolnwond, Executive Director.
said the goal was the highest
Little City has ever attempted to
reach. He said it was necessary to
reach it to continue its expansion
program which wiR permit more
facilities for clinical psychology.
speech pathology and audiology.
and specialized training for the
mentally handicapped and blind
retarded youngsters.

Little City which celebrates its
151k Anniversary this Fall, opened
its door to mentally retarded
children to give them a chance to
learn how ta live in a world that is
far more complex to them than to

. their "normal brothersand sis.
ters. Little City offers a mentally
retarded child the chance to live
with his peers, to grow. lo learn
skills and how to fit into society.

or religion. Its little "citizeés"
are admitted on the basis of need
and potential atone andat the
present lime there are over ISO
students in -residence -

TIte education program atLittle
City is landed as one of the finest
available in the United Sto&es.
lfldacators from all over the world
viéil Little-City lo study its unique
approach IP helping the mentally
retarded child.)

New © C''57© 1oe
Congressman Robert Mathias lf-Cal.) is conÙrafolated on his

recent election as president of the United States. Toe IÇwqñ Do
federation (IJSTF) by Nick Boodrís. owner and director of tIle
Korean Karate Aca&my, 9000 Waakegan rd., Morton Grove, The
USTF is a strong Olympic conténder. seid Mathias,

1.:M6--:-htr -
©rfion

Registration for Fall and Win' Class-Oriole Pool.Wed-9lS to
- ter classes with the Morton Grove I I IS am.; Painting-Oriole Pool

Park District began on Sept. 3 at 8abysitting available).Thnrsday.
the Distriét Office (6250 -Demp' 12:30 to 2:JO p.m .; Arts md
ster). The following classes still Crafts-4th and 5th grades-Austlo
have openings . available: Cro- Park-Toesdoy-4 to 5:30 or 01mm
cheting--IS years and older--Na- Parls-Wednesday.4 to 5:30; Ba-
tional--Monday-7 to 9 p.m.; Cro- ton-Bcginoer.Austin Park.Moo.-4
cheling-Oriole Pool IBabysitting to 4:45 p.ns. or Okoto-Thursday-4
availabte)'Monday-l2ç30 to 2t30 to 4;45 Hafon-lnterrnediate-Ok-
p.m.;. Croche)ing-l-tarrer - Pool vto Parls-Thursday.4;4S to 5;3O
(Babysitting availablel;Thnrsday' .ns,; Baton Méaneçd.Mond9y-
12:30 to 2;30 p.m.; Crocheting A 4:45 to S;3O p.m.; Gitltor.Tecs
Knitting'Horrer Pool (Babysitting and Adult Bcgínnera-Aantin
Avoílablel-Thut-sday.9;30 to t I :30 Parlt-Móaday.7 to 8 pus.; Guitar
ant.; Interior Decoraling.I-(orrer 0eginner8 to 12 yr.. olds.Mans-
Pool (Babysitlingavailable)-Mon. field-Wednesdity..4 to 5 p.m.; -

day-12;30 to 2:30 p.m.; Eng- Guitar- Begínnet'.S to 12 yr
. making-Oketo Park-Tuesday.b;30 olds-OKete-Tnesday-4 to 5 p.m.;
lo 8 p.m.; Rngmaking-Harrer Guitar Beginner 11.8 to 12 yr.
Pool IBabysitting available)-Moli. olds-Anstin Parls.4 ---S p.m.-
day-9:30 to 11:30; Rt,grnuking. Thors,; Guitar BeginnerIl Tren
Oriole Pool IBabysitting avail- and Adults-Austin Purk.Moo,8
oblel-Tuesday-9;3Q to I l;3O:a,ns,;- to 9 p.m.; Quitar- Adults-Begin-
Needlepoinl.Qlçe1m Prll,Tuesday ncr-Oriole Pool (Bobysitling uva
-8Io IO p.m-Needlrpoi)tt.Oriole ilable)'Tharoday-lO to. Il n.m.;
1'ooll-Babysittigavailable).Tqes, Horseback Riding; Northwestern
-12:30 to-2;30 p.m.; Needlépoint- Stnbles; Toesduy4;3O p.m. or
Harrer Pool IBabysitting ovoil' Thnruda4;3O p.m. or Saturday 2
able-Wednesday.9;3O to ll;30 p.m.;-.Jotlo-l5 yrs,- und older-
a.m; Needlepoint advanced-Ho- Oketo Park-Thnraday-8 to 9 p.m
rrer l'ool'lBabysitting available)- or S to 14 yrs. old-Olteto Pork-
Wçdnesday-l2;30 lo 2:30 p.m.; Thursday-7 to S p.m. Other.
Creative Stitchery-Oriole Pool classes with openings are; Boys
Ißabysitting available)-Mon..9;l5 Soçicer for 8 to 13 yr. olds. Boys
lo I I ; IS; CreAtive Stiticliery Plog Football for Grades 3 and 4
Oketo Pork-Wedoesday-7 to 9 and 5 and ti. - .

p.m.; Creative Stitrhcry.Austin . For forther ioformotiols as to
Park-Tharsday-7 to 9 p-in.; Sew-- fees, starting dates and registra-
ing; BeginnersMansfietd.Wed..- tian contact the Park: Districtl2;O lo 2:30 or Wednesday. Office al .965-1200 or come io lo
Mansfield-7;30 to 9:30 p.m--Ad- register al the ,Office.Mon, thro
vonced.Mansfield.Fr)day.l2;3Oto Eri. between 9 u,m,-ood noon and
2:3Op,rn. or-Monsfield.Monday.7 I p.m. and 5 pm, - - ; -

19 9 p.m.; Mont and Tot Creative . -

TllO oim Ñf- rty
Lawrence H. Elntzen. 973f, N. Kasper will receivo on award as

Keeler ave.. Skokie, has - been 'Cottsosittceman of the Year.
named general chairman of the He is GOP Coosntittecman nf the
Cook County Young Repnblicatts 35th Ward,
Awards Cocktail Party. finteen reported tickets for the

-"The party is planned as o event are available lo the general
salute to Floyd T. Folle. Hope public aitd ntay be cesreved by
McCormick, and Louis J KaS. phoning Merrill Laobenheimrr of
per,' Elntzen said. "lt will . be Winnetha, 764-2130. Price of ad-
hOldat6 p.ns, ThnrsdaySept,-l2, ntissioo Is 010
at tle Chicago Marriott Motor Inn - $jOn Higgins rd."

. Falle. Who is COalt County Anyone nurturing a desire ta
GOP chairman will be honored by become a competitive swimmer Is
Young Republicans from 80 ward welcome to tryoot for the Illinois
ad township clubs as "Mao of Slate AAU championteam. the
the Year.' Park Ridge Swim Club. This year

Mrs. McCormick, a Chicago teyoots wilt be - held Tuesday.
resident. has been named 'W- Sept. 17. and Wednesday Sept.-
man of Ihe Year" for her service IS, in the Maine Snlh pool. For
as -Republican National Commit- further information. contact Mr
te,ewnn,on fm,,. Illiñois, -- Kaye at 825.144$. -

[1ll
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The Hilen -Amufeur JJnckejN.,
ftoSSOPiOftOtt S eaten4in ao invi -

lation LO all hoya interested In
playing t4--ea!il.ser compelition
hockey. - , -- .

"AA" teamsvvílI play inline
floUher)t Illinois Hockoy League
anti "A" leanis will compete in
the North Suburbao Horkey Lea-
gar os well as Ohr Northern
Illinois League. ...

RegisOralionfor.-.the - 0914.75
Hiles- Hockey Assnciatinn pro.
grato will been Sept. 14 ond Sept

. 21 from i f5 pm. at Ihr
NOes - Park District Reefeation
Center. 7877 Milwaukee ave. You
misst register with thelbagur to
br-. eligible .to -try out for the
traveling teams, - -

Tsyeuts for tIcé traveling trams
will startßcL 4 and OvilI consist of
approsimately 4 oessions for all

. teams. There will heno additiòñal
. charge for the tiy000s but a $25

deposit will be charged and will,
be applied toward the SI lO-"AA"
and"A' program, lfaboycannoi
make the "AA" or "A" teams
then the full $25 will be refunded.
The players remaining will auto.
matically ploy in our House
League Program. For boys who
played lost year a birth certificate
wilt nut be required;

Fur new hoyo.
t. A birth certificate will hr-re.

quired without escrption (no
baptismal certificatO will he ac.
cepted). -

2. Proofof residency in Nitro to
qualify for resident fer wilt be -

-
required without rtnception (a-
drivers license- or Ian statement
for proof of residence).

- 3, At least ønrparetlt or
guardIan mnst br preseñt at
registyallon.

SpecIal Prognnm
- A special program of learn io
shale and fandamentals of hockey
for all ages wilt br introduced thin
season by the Niles Park District
and operated by Ihr Niles Hockey
Association, Twelve sessions of

Hiles- Sits
ton-sideripg
a iio, :

Because of rising - stadium,
expenses at Noire Dame and lack.
ofcommunily,supporl, the SaInts
who would like to enter the-
Central States Footbal! League
neat year, moy.hove to find anew
community. to play In.

Cost for stadloni rental have
accelerated from 350 iwo years
ago, - lo 600 a game this season.
The Saints are giveit no port of
the concession and loo many
rest,iclions, Because, of this the
Saints management is seriously
considering moving elsewher.

The Nites Saints are the likely
successors Io lhe Laite County -

Rifles spot In Ohr Central Slates
Football Leagub,. one of the
strongest professional football
leagues in the country, and are
considering entering, but they
most have gond support from the
communIty inwhlch Ihey play.

Saint's personnel have been
active in local village organiza.
tions, they have worked wllh Ihr
DlamottdJnbilee Committee, and -
are helping advise the - Park
District on the new football field.

The nest Saints home game will
be-Sat.Sept, 14. If they do not
draw a better crowd (his week,'
they must seriously consider that
the commonity just does not care
for pro football and must decide
to niory -lnewheré.

ice tinte will be spread out during
the season to accommadate learn
to skate, position play. and
scrimmage gantes to familiarize
tite boys with hockey so they may
advance to Ohr house league in
the future, This program will be
kept on a low key basis for
instructional purposes and fun
time, Cosi wilt br $24 per boy.
Minimuns equipment nreded in:

. skates, helmet and inauthgoard.
elbow pads. shin guards, gloves
and otick.

Tine Hiles Saints, drfend'mg
Champions of the Chicagoland
Football League. oprited their
seasonwith a win Saturday night.
by trouncing tine Newton Iowa
Hite Hawks 34 to O,

Tile. perfcéily balanced attack
beBan snilha first quarter TD run
by Danny Rumishek. 23 year old
running back from III. state.
Kicker-Bill Springstern made the
extra paint. Early in the second
quarter John Pecare caught a
Springnteen pass fur the second
TD. and a little later Springsteen
connected with Bob Oloppe for a
43 yard ID to pint the. Saints
ahead 21 to O at (hr half.

. Two toucbdownq,4n the fourth
quarter one by Btl "Zoom"
Powell and one - by Paul Soflal
former trading Yale receiver. -

Leading ground gainers were
Jim "Scooter" Greenhill with f2

-Enterthe SkI-DooExedidon1èain Sweepstake.

:- -1!

Thinkofit!'Youcouldwin _

one of 1O-comp1éte.famiysnowmobile -
Expeditionoutfits fromSki.Do&v

Each winner gets all the equip Come on in and enter, soon
ment you see above not one, but two And while you're at it, take a look at
1975 Ski Dco snowmobiles - a sleek, the ecciting hew '75 line up of snow
black, longer-track T'NT®Everest' - - - mobiles from Ski-Doe. - -

and a new Olympique 340 with Tornado
Cooling; Ski-Doo snowmobile clothing '-'
and helmets for a family offour; sleep- -

ing bags; pop-up tent; two-burner cani
stove with cooking utensils; a pair of ' . - - - -

two
Expedition Ski Boose AS IßPg Li? «

-

'vTradoMarlIaofSarnbardierLiwIwdAtl Riebta RenersodMnv 1974

S Nopurchanóroquired. Void where prohibid hy law, All peinen lilt be awarded,

.- Mß.TLu,cT.
-

EiìtérBoonat: U"I%#I' I UI'VIJ i: -

8880 R

t'7 E1
carries for 72 yeards. and Bill
"Zoom" Powell with Ii cariies
for Sl yards. -

Leadiñg pass receivers - were
John Pecare sviti, 4 for 41 yards.
and - Bob Gloppe with I for 43
yards. -

Bili Springsteen looks to be the

t1
-
Suints number one Quarterback - -

for the neaf few games due to
èlbow surgery of Gus Williams,

The Saints next home game w'dl
he this Saturday night at Notre
Dame Stadium. when they will
play the Deerfield Gladiators.
Kickoff time is 8 p.m. -
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Fouir area winners ffffJO @ OC' 1 (®L
grrI7 r Ir 'r P27

school
Nics has been aqited 111 IJL.W IL Qunliamelnilt

: FøurO from : ' ©? Rfl n n r cpan mv n i n

thp s ifig son o M Ma Nd werc trophy wmnc in the With Kaue Tae won Doe \ I / U d

J Labenda of JM6 Howard ave first MI United States Tae Kwo» UWte Joated w the Lawrence- I U LL L O O

Des Plames He p'ans to major in Doe Karate Championsbip Tour WOOd Shupprng Iaza L U *
medicine ijament held for the first time in Ofthe 200 participants ten top

LI of D is Mchgan s Jargest the BaIard Sports Complen bist peroriuers in the bJac belt L. '
pnvate university with an en Saturday division were se!ected to fact \

.- roHment of nearly 9 000 studtnts Mark Dominicic 7223 Cain international competition Jfl the
5tudying u der 600 fuJJ and part Nues won first place in form World Tac Kwon Doe Champion

time faculty Founded by the blue belt di ision The li year old shiploufliament to be heldOct 4
Society of Jesus (Jesuits) (J of Maine East senior hopes to make and 5 in Montreal Canada \
D will celebrate its Centennial in a business of karate upon fld1Paflt5 in the Saturday
1977 graduation or go into one of the event came from Cbtcago and \,scientific fields A 10 month suteounding suburbs Colorado

LI
student of karate Mark plans to and Washington D C eginnuig

L Your Good continue toward his goal of 9th at Il a m the matches were in .-'
NwghboY degree black belt a top honor in form style and in free sparring in 41 .- ' '

for
karate each division beginning with the
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classes start Thursday, Sept. 6.
They may also be latten at Maine
Suuth High School. Devon ave.
and Dee rd.. stoning Monday,
Sept. 30.

the courses will be taught by
the Triton Shin and Scuba Diving
Club. The Tritons are well linown
for their teaching activities over
the last 15 years. During this
time, they have insteucted more
than 1000 students from the
north, northwesi and western
suburbs and Chicago.

In addition to their tèaohing,
the Tritons participate in a buoy
season of scuba diving in Lobe
Michigan and many of the small
lobee lo the- ares. Each winter,
they also sponsor a diving trip to
the warm waters of the Cam-
bean. .

Prerequisties for the scuba
classes consist ofenthosjasm nd
moderate swiinmming ability.
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AWANA CLUBS

BaDEN REcuii6arusr CHURCH

1333 N. CAIDWEJI AVE.

HILES, ILL

Phone 647-7511

DIESE CLUBS ARE UJBLE OBJENTED.RECREAIIONAj
MEEflNGS TII4T WILL GIVE YOUfl CUOEDREN A BE1TER
UNDERSTANDJNG 0E GOOD MORAL VALUES. FINE ADULT
LEADERSHIP IS PROVIDED. COMPlIMENTAnT BUS TRNS
PORTAUON FURNISHED. CALL TUE ABOVE NUMBIER OR
WRITE TUE CHURCH FOR FURTHER INFORMATION.

FRIDAY NIGHTS STARTING SEPT. 27

7:00 TO 8:45 PM

CO4k
Congregation Adas Shalom,

6945 Dempster. Morton Grave,
will hohl a Onal Open House this
Sunday (Sept. 151 in the ayas-

. gouc froze i p.m. to 4 p.jn ThiS
will give residents in the oem-
muefty an opportunity to obtain

10gb Holiday tickets and prayer
. I,00ks in addilion to inquhing

about membership. Sunday and
Hebrew Seboul enrollment plus
Inert Rabbi Marc Wilson and
membersoftbe congregation. For
addilional details. please call
9b5;;1435.

Regular lamily Friday night
services begin at 8:15 p.m. and
evmyone is invited to attend.
Saturday morning services start
at 9 am.

Adas Shalom will usher in the
Jewish New Year (Bosh Hashon-
ah) 5735 with services Monday
enening (Sept. 16) at 6:40 p.m in
the Fairview South School audi-
torium. 7040 N. Laramie. Shokie.
Rabbi Wilson will attiriate along
with Cantor Elwjn Rcdfern. Ser-
vices on Tuesday morning will
begin at 8 a.m. and again on
Wednesday at 8 am. with
children services at IO am.

. Sunday Schaal classes are open
to nun-members and registration
is still being accepted. For
information. rail 966-1806.

STUDENTS IN
FRENCU UNWERSITIES

A year of study in French
nníversities began Friday. Sept. 6
l'or 34 students from two Univer-
sity of Illinois campuse.

With 2 students from other
nniversities accepted for two se-
musters of study arranged by the
department of French in the U. of
I. al Urbana-Champaign. they left
on a flight to Paris from Toronto.

Included was: Yvonne Gregory,
5936 Cleveland st., Morton
Grove.

. ftIIG O[J

MTJC
Maite Township Jewish Con-

gregation. 8800 Ballard rd.. Des
Plaines, will celebrate the Bat
Mitzvah of Allison Stork. daugh.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Slork,

: 8944 Church. Des Plaines. at
Family Sabbath eve services
Friday, Sept. 13. 8;30 p.m.. and
the Bar Mitzvah of Irwin Hora.
wilz. son of Mr. and Mrs Melvin
Horowitz, 9210 Church, Des

.- Plaines, Saturday, Sept. 14. 93O
ant. Rabbi Jay Karzen will offi-
ciale. and Cantor Harry Solawin-
chik will chant the liturgy.

Bosh Hashanah. the Jewish
New Year. will be ushered in

. Monday evening, Sept. 16. 6:30
p.m. in a one-hour pre-diuner
service. No tickets are reqnired
for allendance at this service. The
main holiday services will he
Tuesday-Wednesday, Sept. 17/18
beginning at 8:45 am. Six
different services will he con.
ducted in the Synagogac, with
special teen.age services ut the
Stevenson School, beginning al
Io ant.

. A traditional Tashlich Walk.
led by the Rabbi, to the river will
be conducted Tuesday afternoon,
Sept. 17, 4 p.m.

Bingo will be played Sunday
evening. Sept. IS, 7:30 p.m.. and
the community is iuvilged lo Ibis
weekly activity.

. ,te Iuke".
St. Luke's Variety Playees will

present Radio Station Luke in
"The Good Old Days" on Sept. 13
and 14 aI 8 p.m. at 9233 Shermef
ed., Morton Grove, This proseo.
tatton will be a return to old time
radio of. yesterday.

The Chuerb School will meet at
IO am. and regular classes will be
resumed. A nursery will be .

available also.

: ,i.: . ..
.

- Ies Ç'iAiy. .

. ccc
A most cordial welcome awaits

those who attend the IB u.n..
Sunday wosbip service ofthé .

Niles Community Church (United
Presbyterian). 7401 Oakton st.
Church school classes for 3year
aids through sixth graders are
held concurrently with the woe.
ship serviée: Care for .toddlers
through 2 year aIds is also
provided.

Sunday. Sept. IS. tlie Senior
High young people will partid-
pate in a bicycle road rally
beginning at i p.m..

Church activities during the
week at Sept. lb will include:
Monday 7 p.m. - Scout Troop 62;
Toonday 9 am. - Girl .Sçout
leaders, 9:15 a.nI. . League of
Women Volera. 5:30 p.m. - Junior
High Fellowship.8 p.m. - Sentar
High "Esplorers" group; Wed.
nendoy 7 p.m. - Youth "drop-in",
8 p.m. ' Board of Deacons;
Thuentlay 7:30 p.m. - Junior Choir
rehearsal. 8 p.m. - Senior Choir
rehearsal.

. Edison- Park
Lutheran Church

RUMMAGE SALE
The Womens Guild of the

Edison Park Lutheran Church will
hold its annual Rummage Salean
Wednesday, Sept. 25, at 9:30
am. to 3 pm. in the church
basement, The church is located
on the corner of .Avondale and
Oliphant ave. in Chicago.

Those who have donations to
make for the sale may bring them
to 16e church on Monday evening.
Sept. 23, or eaely .uesday
morning, Sept. 24,

There will be a "Specialty
Shop" forlike.new Ittms.

Mrs. Lydia Olson is the Chair-
woman in charge of the sale.

Kaplan JCC
JewIsh Mysllelsm

Rabbi David Lincoln will speak
on "Jewish Mysticism" to Sing.
les of Skokie on Sunday, SepI. 22
at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayer Kaplan.
Jewish Community Center, 5050
W. Church sI,, Skokie.

SOS invites single adults. ages
35 to oli, to join them for an
evening of enlighleument and
stimulating discussion. followed
by refreshments and socializing,

Admission is 50 cenis for
members and SI for non-mem-

.

Discssio
Ann Lds co8mn
Ann Landers will not he the

gnesl speaker at tite Singles, Ltd.
disçion on Monday. Sept. 23 at
8 p.m. at the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center, SOSO
W. Church st., Skokie. Her
column, however, will be under
scrntiuy as the group Singles ont
specific udvicg Ann has given to
nnmarrjed adults,

Singles. Ltd. invites 'singl6
adults, from mid-twenties to
forties, to jolt in the lively
discnssion and take issue with
Some of the famous columnist's
platitudes,

. Admission is 50 cènes for
membees and SI for nun-mom-
bees. .

lion't miss the new Hiles Park
.

Dialekt specipi 3 week archesy
prageam now going on at the
Wiles Sports Complex. There ore

. 5 opetiings 'es the föliowing
dusses: 7.10 yeas elda - Tues. &
Thtira, 4-5 p.in. Sat.9-lO om.;
H-12 yore elda . Tues. & Thun.,
5-6 p.m.. Sat. io-il a.m.; 13.16
7901 c!d . Tues; & Thorn. 7-8
p.m.. Sat. 11-noon; 17 older.
Tues. & murs. 8-9 p.m.. Sat..1-2
p.m. .

.

The fee for the 'matruetion and
use of the tquipment is $18 for
residents Wand $36 for non resi.

. dents.
There is also a program 'n.

conjunction with the M-NARH at
the folluwing fones: wheel chairs
and crotches - Sat. at 2-3 p.m
blind - Sat. at 3.4 r,m.; mentally
handicapped . Sat. at 4-5 p.m.

The fee for the handicapped
group is $6 for 3 weeks which
inclùdes instruction and use of
the equipment. .

Areboey Open ShoutIng.
In addition to the Niles Park

District instructional a6chery pro.
gram there is open shunting
.acoeding to the following sehe-
iíule: Tues. & Thun., 9lO p.m. -
17 years and older: Sat, 7-8 p.m. -
14 yéars and under and 8-9 p.m.
for 15 years and older, Pee ' $2
per hour on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday; 50 cents per one
dozenaerotvs on Sundays.
PreSchool.

The Nues Park District still has
openingin their pre school
classes. Anyone interested in
enrolling their child in the Pack
District program may do so by
going to the Park Ditriet office
during regular office hours before
September 23.

Any children who are 3 years
old or òlder by Nov, 30, 1974 and
who are leitet trained may unroll
in tile 15 er 30 week program,
Any children becoming 3 years
old between Dee. I, 1974 and
Apr. I, 1975 may register for the
second 15 week session of etas-
ses, .

To give yoo a better under.
standing of the program and to
give the instructors the neces-
sary assistance, we ask that aH
mothees assist In their child's
class periodically.

.
A birth certificate is required at

the time of registration.
SentIre I starts the week of

Sept. 23. 1974. Children must be
at least 3 years old by Nov. 30.

Sondan Ii starts the week of
. Feb. 3, 1975. Children most be at

ast 3 years old by Apr. I. 1975.
The fee lo $40 per IS week

session for three days per week
and $27 per IS week nension for
two dayu perweek for residents of
Nileu. All non resident fees are
doubled.
Receentlon Program.

Registration for the Niles Park
District recreation programs will
tuke place Sept. 24 and 26 from
9:30 to 11:30 am. and feom 7 to
8:30 p.m. at the Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee. For
those unable to register on the
'above scheduled times, registra..
tian will bu accepted at the Park
District office after the last
registration dates and up until the
start of the program.
.

Youth programs are: Tiny
Gym. Ballet, Tap, Baton. Adven.
tures in Art, Craftt, Christmas
Crafts, Guitar, Tumbling, Gym-
nastics, yeotbull,.Wrestling, Soc-
cor, Judo, Basketball, Flour Hoc-
key, Karate, Skiing Lessons and

r H my.
Adult programs are; Needle'

point. Crocheting. Knitting, Cor-
amies, Crafts
Oil Painting,

Yoga, Jara and Exercise. Bell
Dancing. Tennis, Mens Volley
ball, Mens Basketball, Ski Les
sons and Archery.

Ness that your busy summn
has come to an end and school i
underway. take a close look at th
Park District programs that you
and your entire family can
participate Ja this fall.

Many of this years program
have been redesigned to meet the
changing needs of the paetici
pants. For further informntiun
please feel free to contact the
Nibs Park District at 967-6633,
CompetItive S.elnnning .

Rrgjstez ImmedIately for the
Niles Park District competitive
swimming team workouts, The
dates for competitive swimming
workouts will be: Session I ' Sept.
IS then Jan, 18; SessIon D . Jan,
30 thea May 3.

Workout times will be: Monday
7,9 p.m.; Wednesday 7:30-9:30
p.m.; Friday 7.10 p.m.; and
Saturday 9 a.m..n000. Monday
workouts will start Oct. 7. Friday
workouts will not be held from
Nov. 22 to Eck. 28.

The fee for the program is $25
for one child per IS werk session
and $50 per family. Itwo or more
children) per IS week session.
High school students are $30 per
person, based on those students,
who participate on schoul teams
and not eligible to workout from
Nov. thra Feb. All fees are
doubled for non residents of
Hiles.
Diving Team Workouts .

Register now for the.Niles Park
District diving team workouts
which will begin Sepl. 18 and
continue thru May 3. Workonts
will be un Wednesday evenings
from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. at Maine
East High School. -
Ice Skating

The Niles Spalts Complex will
begin the 74.75 ice skating season
during the week of Oct. 7.
Registration dates for the first
seSsiOn's lessons, programs and
seasons passes are: Daily . Sept.
lb thru 20 and Sept. 23 Ihm 27 at
9:30 to 11:30 am. and 2 to.,3
p.m.: evenings . Sept. 17, 19. 23,
and 25 at 7 to 8:30 p.m. Lessons
sian the week of Oct. 7 for 8
weeks. For additional information
cati 297-801 1 or 9676h33.
Roller Situtlog .

For the month of September.
lite Nues Park District Sports
Complex is having roller skating.

Times for roller skating are
Wednesday and Friday from 7 to
9:30 p.m. and Sunday from 4 to 6
p.m. Admission is 75 cents fat'
residents and $1.50 for non
residents, Skate rental is 50
cenls.

Avoid the crowds und high
prices of the other private rinks.
Enjoy roller skating at the Hiles
Sports Complen. 8435 Ballard,
Hiles.

For additional information con.
corning any Park District activity
call 967-6633 or 297-801 I.
TennIs Tournament

The Nilen Purl; District open
Tennis Tournament came to a
close Thursday evening, Sept. 5
at 7:30 p.m. at the Recreation
Center. Refreshments were nerv.
ed and trophies for ist and 2nd
place' and ribbons for 3rd place
winners' were presented by the
Nibs Park District. Mr. Waiter
Beusse was in attendance to
present the prizes lo the following
winners: .

Boys 10 end under - 151, Dave
Niwa; 2nd, Larry Wielgns: 3rd,
Ernest Cutro.
gIrls 11.13 . ist, Mary Tabert:
2nd, Debbie Wieigns; 3rd, San'
dra Szymanski. .

Bu'p,1'P266.. Ddn.tthluht.Ytll .Jeff

y Kroll.
. GMa 14.06 - 1st. Gail Niwa; 2nd,
- fatty Krojewuky; 3rd, Marilyn
. Kroedtng.

r Boys 14.16 - ist. Ron Zigman;
s 2nd. Rob Schutts; 3rd. La.yy
e Aschacher, -

.
Womea Singles - Iht, Bobbie
Schultz: 2nd. Pam Samocea; 3rd.
Doris Cale.

s Mens Doubles - Ist. Bob Schultz
and Bill Lunge; 2nd. Harry

. Ashner and Mike Cummata; 3rd,
Daryl Pobrana and Rich Rand.
Mens Singles - ist. Bob Schultz;
2nd, Gary Grandoiph; 3rd, Mike
Cnmmata,
Brecharen -

Residents of the Hiles Park
District will receive their fail,
winter and spring brovhureon the
weekend of Sept. 21 and 22. The
brochares will br in plasik bags
and hung on each residents' door.
Anyone who does not receive

, their brochare before Sept, 23
should contact the Hiles Park
Distelct at 967.6633 and a bra-
chure will be sent to their home.

Buy LLaviig Io2ti16
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r.ANOUNCEOFPREYENUOI.i$S WOIITI$A POVNØOFCURJf"
_: Do you see bow this might tie into "Spare the rod. spoil ihr
child"O 'The above expression was 6iven *0 in.e as a "thought
provokeY'. Theredoesappeorfobesoptefoodforfho.isghf Itere. Ifa
pafent is too permissive or overprotective and finds it difficult to
cort'ert their child, then usually that son or daughter is going fo
have some very difficult days ahêad. This could happen in
prcteens. teens and young adulthood. Mayb.e some of you adults
who have been in a permissive or Overprotective environment can
reflect on this w'th tue. Let me hear from you. Do you see how an
"ounce" of coyreef)ofl or discipline could have been on ounce of
prevention? Could it have been worth a pound aPeure to you as y
think bcJcand particularly as you frankly speak of the difficulty you

. have had and maybe are tltl having due to your background?
Please call our new phone number 692.3396, write or ruine Into

Hiles Family Servire, 8060 Oaklon st,, l'Oies. 60648. Remember.
"An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure,"

©gûfovv@ßkifl
The Maine-OaktonNiles Adult

and . Co6titming Education Pro-
grani will hr conducting a course
entitled Mntrlmonitj law, The
lecturer will be Edward I, Stein. a
Chicago attorney. The course will
be a lecture.djscisssjon program

C.:urse
concerning all aspects of divorce,

The cla6s will meer un Monday
evenings from 7:30'9:30 for six
weeks beginning Sepi. 30 at Hiles
North High School. 9H00 N.
Lawier ave,, Skokie, 601176, Ta
register phone 696-3600.
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Political Caucus C:$ Li trnj s Erecea _ ' Jo n our league Ibis year and 01* during the season to accomk,cal coa kr % t'çOme a p'ayer in the fastest inodate learn to scate position on Friday night Sept G at an 89 yard run by hailbach Rob after aSt Lauren punt Led byee Saaa W= ginning sport in the area piar and scrimmage games to Notre Dame High School stadium Mikel quarterback Brian Sulbvjn theJ Cam= ç This sear the program win faniulianze the boys w th hockey the Notre Dame Dons put up a The first half was all St Donsmarched9iyardsn7!aysyiigtit es the D--' Rs _ include both House League and so thee may ad unce to the house Ruilant effort against a bigger Laurence as they scored three featuring a yard run by halfAeErge lis t.rar-r - both an AA and A Travel league in the fatum This pro more cupe tenced St Laurence more times to make the score 24 back Don Faber The touchdownton and EsrE, r c'nr Jffl O -W-. , ing Team Both trdveling teams grani ,ill be kept on a low key team St Laurence 1973 Chicago to O at halftime The second half came on a 4 yard ron by Suib anHesgtcs o Tsa- O r ssdl pias in the Northern Illinois bas s for instrucilo al pUrpos Cit Champi ns won 40 to 7 was a bit more efenly matchedicor prtssr w '\ ', - Hockes League and the A and fun time Cost will be $24 per NoIre Dante ga e the home Theonly scoreofthe third quarter Notre Dame put up a greatwaLe t c=5=:s zo __. - Crosade - - - ieams will also ompete in the boy Mininium equ pment re us a them on the opening was a 36 yard pass from the St effort against the superto St.t çms-o. _ :_ . North Suburban League quired skates helmet and k ckoll it was a short kick and Laurence quarterback Mike A Laurence team which rightly.-- )j =;:-. ,, House Leagne mouthguard elli is pads hin was fielded on the 30 yard line by hero lo haltback Mdccl descrees its No I rating If theLWV thscusses . Theboyshoparticipate:n the gUardSgIOe
ula,n :Ion con

Ken DePaclawhopmeeededto
In the fourth quarter Notre ths

.. .. : .: current events : : j
nd :;::ah1Y as the season-.3-_ _

brjr o will receive a minimum of 33 (965 6075) after that St Laurence scored on NoIre Dame s own 9 yard line
.

: ==' :: . . ;A:ir?: ¿c nno Rght Cancer" . udJveaisw;Ir:e: -
. . .

a . : :- . minimum of 25 ss n lb. reros Se.c ....... zc S %ar jj g_ (i) p ¡ by other ice. All games for the Hous . .as -t a _ C Caac, of th Chicago lerenoth lo Fight Canc League will be played on Satur. . . f___ thaw t.s,w . ..... .
: A sre Moe Sea' , gp which supports the Canoer Preseaiion day and Sunday mornin s be- . .ka --o a. -s -w- e / s,ns %ts. w Huren si met Aug 28 at Grassfleids 666 N tween 6 a m a d I 20I ;=: Ralge

.. :- elf
Weight No More Women's Club csntre*lto ilotes

;. : : ... . .

. .Jug AN - resd directed to those of Ni143 gram will beon Sept 14 from I to. . readers ho are i terested m 5 p.m. at the NilesPark DistrictOL1TASflh1ED _f_= herngeightndkceping ff ,fl« Sept. 18 autere; AMERICAN HERITAGE
. . . . . . GIFT 5NOP - . -- . - oaanada!ieduretmnalredunng ration will be held on Sept. 21 . .

.. .
: .. --.s--,-,-'. s £r thr dOs based on the idea that Th Woinansaub of Niles, oni I to 5 p.m. with no .an.d:ie 'a1r Cesa

anta s! s'Ta. _l as as the kes to su membC of Ill oms Federati n f guarantee ofplacement on a teama -. . (li. .- 1' Sf.ia ian c1 weight ieductton . WomensClubs. lUth disniciwill if tl teams are full. A birth . .) . . .... ----. - - yT e contrel m mu meet Wrey. Sept. 18. 8 cerlicate will be required with. .
. 7 . ..

r--ui.r,.u- rar !a 'uifl 1xa
2'a nni fft .sea Wesz ojib causes....Weigbt No p.m. at 8ii, Hill Counirv Club ont exception (no baptIsmal ceell.ek a a E..l T sa:u t.n tLr -xr pnexts a earn pio- at titi3S Mdnankee a e Nues Reates will be accepted)

. - p-am which deals nsith ninny This munths program will SpecIal Peugenin . . ,,. . ' sc:os.. ° areas of neight control. lts featnee I.eoaa W. Toppet. Miss A special program of learn io .

..... 1- nn to teach ibose who toppel well own remedy skate and funamentats of hockey- ew- -0 .r, -c Gcd ' °' the u lt guess to traen weiter ohise Lt of credit dude for all ages will be intgr ducedA S.wbqpe' g. -.. - G sc a_gxo_
'%n000 food create & cuire t comed material f Jack E this s asno by the Ntles Park;rk ;EE:4f Leo:adJoanRiePhHis Diatdoperatedbyth:Ne

HEAVY GOLD ELECTROPLATE. ,, )e el. . Ars f t )3 ceasade cam- °° Groc. pregram is not to see hou- comedvatnists. Icona Toppe) wo . . . .

. . .
Curd.. _____y ____ tlr e can cxi. but. how much ruined in Oak Park. Illinois and [xpe1 wtnesses fo . . .1 u ) i i- i i i ñgbt foods c can rai and had intended to become a sur. . .

. . ,. -.. .... ' % t'l(til1(J I )1i1 1:-; ti9 tose ucighi readily. geon. instead she keeps lier a ear af dr h ' - . . . ____________ . . . ._re I At.%engh 'a MoreOussesthe dences tibes h she U9 earing
- CHOOSE A MEDALLION,. . , . daoal is taught not only wt apa on teteion and radio An imposing array of expert ' I . c. IIfatw_Lnug ;:tsla binib t i p i n programsSlteltas beena gt iing ::ai; an

J BRACELET OR MON EY CLIP. . . . ... :i ,
.fr. 3drs. N±fOO Vita=, °° anWotid ponnds are tosi Hubbard. Va1tv Phillips. Girl Ihr drug abnse problem sche . .u-,Oe - e t. Preise goda ce s gi e n Talk ndmaoyothcrs M ildiss dated f r Saturday Sept 21 ai

mown .e Cai--]to tiiC fl of m i g this ens Toppel and cojos a great ghi f Nile No lb High Sebo t 9800 YOURS FREEtL-nw.. i..... s-m d M ad 1nd I m staiu enieiiamment Lawter Sk hie Rep Santoel H- tis. Wf!r-._ Hxxi... of l3os. OPENHOVSE5ggos -.ngelaGiana baleina of Young llOih Ill) said today
( (tbom wsozxrc aoo Caro. des Rececat on Ce icr 877 The Finie Art committee will The panel gf witnesses includes/ a sx-z-r wc poesenitis tlxaukee a e N tes Wed present an eh1n i of rag sculp a White H use staff repre enta .i-

°wno nOso,eo. o Lwi:iuo Geni Oct 9ai p .11 a dTues Oct t tu e Thi t ehn que itt he iwe trading medical authorities..
i Ho Pk ai I p.m. . taught to memheN who sign up a Loyola soiotngist and a taw . , . . . . .

4 F t ed.oi n
Fo dd i o at nb mat on for danses to be held b Jaaniia enf rcenient fficer speciali ingphexi please cati 7it.3800 Hokta The Ame n Home ni investigation nl drug relaitd

. ,. . ; . ...........: . - . . nth nd nbvil .
:= ofThene Ago ff=,

sponsar.ofthe hearing. . ONE GIFT PER ACCOUNT . . . .n,luuv.,, .JjIulI, Uhu , J,Ivuu thnnngh the America Fur tute said that the testimony witt have
»

education at Tower "Y" PAY $3 WrW $500 DEPOSIT ._ L'
.p

:o7A i?d b =zpa ;=c::d: PAY $4 WITH $300 DEPOSITf I L.1 V ft r .i Ftt sthw...uie 'f oluowew '.qa men Te mnast e es Sept mber meen the hearing which will begin at
.. .

o
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-z his secoodptoethoCoastGoard
Academy, Nor Ladse, Gase. He
is oow "°'oing summei-ain-

. Cronin

The Government of Canada
announces a limited edition of
sterling silver Olympic Corns

As a service to our customers. we are now able to offer
information and order forms forSeries I of the Canadian
Olympic Coin Set.

Theseimpressive. brilliant uncircolated qualitycoins.
minted by the Government of Canada. commemorate
the 1976 Montreal Olympics, and are of special interest
for many reasons.

For example. the complete Set of 28 Coins will be the
largest matched Set of Olymptc Coins ever issued. The
-issue is limited by an act of the Parliament of Canada,
and after minting. the dies will be destroyedThe Coins
are legal tender in Canada.The lull Set has a content of
more than 2½ fray pounds of precious silver. A most im-
pressive private treasury.

Señas I iww available
Senes I is available now in the U.S. However the US.
allocation of Olympic Coins is limited. So. orders wil(

. be filled first come, first served.
. Come in today for information and order forms.

FINANCIAL SERVICE INSTITUTION
An Official Canadian Olympic Coin Center

SKOKE TRUST
AND SAVOGS E3AJK

OAKTON ST. o SI(OI, ILL 60076
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

o -í43ff& lli@- . . - . - . s,
J , dc .l,1e81

Thks from,
Pa'es Pa&
iskkt

One of tim =115E aggravethig
sitoaiious thera rcQra& es
himself is to be ml'es frein
home aird-tnas scrnethng go
sson.g with the r Thiise cf es
oto tiave eaperie=ed lids pnob-
rm Ols ofiteo rell usi frnnefv

tnerp!ess feeling ftes the motor
oreefteais ci- stops einifroh. With
000ver firreasiug oaiionral aime
mte_ peop'e are becoming iii-
creasingly wain of stopping to
tnetp otmoded motorists Ilotess
you hOpOO to brook down orar a
senicestatioo or have arcess to a
tetepliotte. veo may trave to wait
ci set ml! Ort foot lot ait

Smee its formation over SO
years ago. the lllioois State Potine
Jim dedirated itself to senior to
die goMir Last eoforcemeitt atta
annidetit tosostigatiot. are oat the
ooly respotisibililies of liIms
Siate Troopers. High ott the
piiotitv list of rttspoosihiliiies for
Troopers is previdiog assistiesce
ro motorists who have mediamnal
dimnulties with their vehicle or
siniplyare io need of iofoeroaiioo

The Stare Police Management
Information Section has been
tabulating the rvttes of assistance

- rendered since Jamais and ce-
poet that Troopers bave doro-
mentent thousands of iniidenis
which include fiai lires. tanning
ont al eas liohts roolin,. mv.

fersionet e'tmnt,'
Lion suneessiol rottiplathes of

tine Academy's four yeor meet-
colore In June of 1916, Crottin
will receive a brdtdorofsofmee
degree md a rtimtinissfon as mi-- iiig,sidchineitidosovielioti.Iea- slgnintheCcastcuani. -----

deroI4i °''°°°P °° P° toms. fires, engine faikmn and-- - - t other problems.

Dear Editor: .

As the s immer comes to an
end. the Nit rs Park District would
like to extra-d a sincere thank you
to you and sour staff for being so
cooperative in informing the
public of our summer events.

Partielpation in the many ach-
vides conducted throughout the
summer has surpassed all pm-
sinus yeats. You and your staff
helped In make this possible with
your excellent coverage of all
events. As we begin another fall
season with new programs. we
look forward ro your continued
service and cooperation.

Sincerely.
Miles Park District

tremoso othe limited number
of Truepers availaHe imd thin
dearins pinned upon them for
seesi claD types. mile must Ito

- eaercised irr assig1itx thorn to
petetrithearmiswltotothe reed is
titegeeaiesL Sloceiaittiary. 1974.
TroeFrtsprovicling moioristswfth
assistaoce have documented the
assista tettdeiod with a Mo-
tirist Assist Report. The Trooper
pros-idiog assistance must ask for
the mototist's drivers license to
comptete tIlts document This

. Report presides the State Police
with data that is used to analyse
manpower allocatimi. Such infer-
oration tienessaiv to enable the
State Police to preside impreved
semine by assigning Troopors to
areas that have the highest
number of incidents of called for
semine.

YOuuD7 #0 sponsor
drug hearing

Rep Samuel H. Young (lOin-
Ill ivill sponsor an ad hoe

pmhlem ofdnig abuse in the lUth
district on -Saturday. September
2ht:at Niles North High school.
98110 fessIer. Skokie. The day-
long hearing will begio at 9n30
a.m. and continue until all wit-
nesses have testified.

Participating in the hearing wit!
be Rep. Philip Crane (12th-IL).
Rep. Harold Collier (6th-IL) and
Rep. Robert McClorv (13th-IL).

Witnosses at the hearing so-ill
include a panel of experts rep-
resenting high schools. pelino

. departments. sociologists. ma-
vors. psychiatrists. and social
agencies within the district that
deal with the problem of dreg
abnse andits treatment -and pre
vention. Also. several young
people who have once been inn
,alvcd with dregs osill testift at
the hraring.

Pain in chest? Could be a
heart attack. How does that
grab you' Your Heart Asso-
Ciation can tell you howand
how to prevent it.

Get a check-up for high
blood pressure. Your doctor
can help you control it and
reduce your risk of heart at-
tack and stroke.

NILES flGS
& LOAN ASSOCATION

7. o e«d4 7
i. .

7077 DEPST S1LET
NILES, ILL. 967-8000

A gocup of ittnmtunity join-
rialists met th form a Mame

- Township Press dub in Heuer's.
restaurant, Friday. Aug. 30.

Gnats and purposes of the or.- ganizaiiott were discnssod
ThoSe present included Pit

CIado. woman's editor. Plckwich
Newspapers; John Duggleby, as.
sisrantednor. Park Ridge Herald:
Mt1to Maggio. managing editor,
Park Ridge Herald; Lorry Gli-
wacht. mattaghig inditor, Nitro
Review; Gary Goodfriend. man.
aging editor. Mount Prospect
limes: Vie Novak, sports editor,
Des Plaines Publishing; Nancy
Reese. assistant editor. North-
brook Times; Scott Hutchins,
sports editor. Pirkoviek Newxpa-
pets; Radiata Schmatze, manag.
Ing editor. Northbrook limes.

Others oyere Roben H. Mutter.
editor. Cilizen; Ruth Trout. cdi-
1er. Pauk Ridge Advocate: Naomi
Krone. editor. Niles Spectator:
Alice M. Bohula, reporter, NOes
Bugle; Diane Miller. nesss editor,
Bugle Publications; Alosna If.
Cashman, editor. Suburban Pro-
gress; Grace binde. editor. The
Review; Bob Burns. managiog
editor. Suburban Times and Lois
Czubakowski. reporter-columnist,
Suburban limes.

Citizens -

for Nimrod
The formarion of the Citizens

for Nimrod Committee was an.
nounced this week b State
SenatorjohnJ. Nimrod ofihe 4th
District svhich includes most of
Nibs, Maine and part of Wheel.
fing Tosvnshipv

Honorary chairmen will be
fermer State Senators John W.
"Bill" Carroll and W. RisseS
Arrington, both .°1 whom repre.
settled this Conshituallev prior to
the election el Srnator Nimrod.
and fortiter State Rep. Arthur E.
Sintrnons. The names of addi.
tional civic and business lradrrs
who join the ci,nimittee os-ill be
released in the cooling sveeks.
according loSen. Ziimrod.

to addihiou to ihr permatrnt
Senate business office iftaiotained
by Sen. Nimrod. three isiS be t
mobile campaign office s-isitiog
shopping centersand other places
where the Senator- so-ill be casilt
accessible to residents. The nie
bile office For the campaign ivas
-volunteered by Siate Rep. Roben
S. Juekett of Park Ridine. ni-ho.
ovuli Seo. Nirnrod and Rep3
Eugene Schlickman. compn- se thé
4th District Legislative team.

Sen. Nimrod pointed. oui litai
the ose of the mobile campaign
headquarters on the streets of the
district ovilI in no osar curtail the
full-lime operation of the regular
Senate business office located at
4948 Dempster st. io Skokie
(phone h74-411l) or Rep. Joe-
ken's Park Ridge office (tele.
phone 823-9142).

According to Senator Nimrod.
the campaign committee is-ill
enlist the aid of approsimately
fifty ovonoin voluuteers to 'man'
the mobile headquarters.

The Senator also announced
that he would shortly circulate a
report to the people of the 4th
District, his legislative report
analyzing the ssork ofthe rècentiy
concluded session of the legislo'
tore.

-PlTà - . -.fm -
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Rash HashanaIi (New Year),and Yom Kippur, (Day of Atonement), are the two ont solemn holidoyn in the Jewish Colendar.

Thc!t is why we, of-the Financial-Community send Best Wishes to our Jewish Friends

The Established Bank
Across from the Hyatt House
Touhy.and Lincoln Avenues - - -

.Lincolnwçod-/675.2800

Ray'mond A. Eide
Memk. C rs t z.!,,. r tJ.i,¼.,

-i-
-:- DANK OF

-

dempster and greenwood . nues, illinois 60648
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-

8001 Lincola Avenue u -Skokie, Illinoin 60076 n (312) 67325OO -

/ Member F.D.I.C. nnd Federal Roncero Syntem

- -

CORNE1t UÑCOLN& DEVON -

- Harald Cabt Picuidtfll SaIy.SdUISIdM Sr. Vit, PEsddsnt
CHICAGO: 5a3.4a00 - SUBURBS: 676-3000 -

Aune. l.nnd.p..$JO

pp
ïSKOKETRUST. -

J__ -! ADSAVO AK
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coons co,. TUti..Tflo,i..9.4 p.m.. F,iday.9.tp.n,
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- SKOKIE -FEDERAL SAVINGS -

Dempete,atSkoktoBted., Shinto, llli,enin6007O Pho,eoOR4-36011 . Linoottt at OOkiOit

--?-W -

f_e; Unco;n and Oehlon

-
COOK COUNTY FEDERAL-:

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
2720 W. DEVON AVE. CHICAGO
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OLF -MILL BANK

STATE BANK -
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beue oigt al the Otobod
on Sunday. Sept. 22.

SImn above(I-r) ate MO Ei
Pat De Francesca Roger Fe
500 and John Schere who
take pan b, the Lboss beoefit
Friday. Sept. 13 and Ftday. S
20.

An Orubfest is bthg fietd at
6401 Licoa aa Mattoa Giova

1 at the gata to St Paul Woods
o Fiday Sept t3 aad 20 at 7
pm; 00 Saturday. Sept 14 aod
21 aibpm aodoo Suaday. Sept
15 aad 22 at 3 pm.

The Lovai Order ol the Moose
of Moneo Gmve s hasiog a
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the two mgoro of coromonie8
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14 Suoor, 9350 Londlngn Lpe Pen PJaineo, and John Sohileof
o$emono 400 katured in the fantasy nequence of 'CarouneJ an

Strheeper and J3rether Joshua .

'Carrninel", the Orni montent 2:30 pm for the Sunday matt.
ploy written by Richard Itudgern neon. nd tiobeti may be pur.
ad Onear Bommerntetn II rot. ehaned at the door, or ordered by
lowing Ihn greot hit they noored calling 900472O,
with "Qjolahomal" wilt open Speolat roten are available for
Munie Ott Stage's 19th neunnn on ntudentn, nepior citigeun, ad for
Prlday, Sept. i3, at Hh Oruve groipn o 25 or more,
High School, Arlington Heighto Followin5 the necond weejçend
rd. and IK Grove blvd. l tk of 'Caroonel", Manic On Stagerovo Village, will onijgonce the tryout datei for

the nerond production of the
Sin performoncen of the pupo. mamo, "Compony" by Slephen

lar and tnuehln utory wilt be Sotidheim, Thin modern munirai
preneoted for unborban theatre. will be prenepiled in a 'cocKtail
gnom on Sept. 13, 14, 15, nod 20, theatre" netting at the Wheeling.

l and 2, Curtain time in 8;30 Northbrook Holiday mp on Jan,
p.m Friday and Saturday, and 4, 5, ;ii and Feb, I, 7 and 8,
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Bensrner
'Befit

.
A musical benefit show for

Peter Bensinger, candidate for
.: sheriff of Cook County. has been

- . scheduled fra S p.m., Sunday,
sept. 22, at Mili Run Theatre.
Nifes.

.
The ulrnw wilJ star Elia °itz-

gerald and Oocar Petcmon, boOK
worJd known musical entertain.
ers.

,' Tickets can be purchased by
.: contacting Mrs. Hugo Sonnen.

schein at 446.2536 or by writing to
her at 809 Lincoln ave., Win-
nctloa, Illinois, 60093. -

Tickets are $15 and $25 each,
Patrons can buy two tickets for
slog.

Tickets reserved after Sept. IO
will be held at the Mili Run bon
office,
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THIS WK'S-
. Special
MON. thru SAT.

FRESH

California
FRUIT PLATE
HERE S A. REAL
TREAT FULL OF.
SUMMTIME
GOONSS

sL. I

Wee1day 09SQ
-Sat. & Snn 23$-6O5_9r$

TO .. : (

Q3ffl ]A\

The Open Stage Players at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Comma.
nity Center will hold auditions for
"Middle of the Night" on Wed.
nesday anl Thursday. Sept. IS
and 19 at S p.m. at 5050 W.
Church st., Skolcie.

Director, Leon Palles will cast
three men and eight women. ages
18 to 60, in this moving comedy-
drama written by Paddy Chayef-
nky,

Performance dates for "Middle
of the Night" are Nov. 16. 17, 23,
24, 30 and Dec. I.

For further information, phone
675.2200 and ask for the Drama
Department,

ITS

({í

Audi1Ìi©

HEY KIDS! . SAT. a
3RING. MOM & DAD

SEPT. 14 e1

5 P.M. to 10 P.M.

&
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T CAAi
-1 SALA

WITH iV (UOFF
REGU&M SL)Jffk5.1t1ENU

. S TO 10 PM WSE(DAYS
NOON °TII. lo Ph SUNDAYS

(ALL YOU CAN EAT' SPECIALS NOT INCLUDED)

MASQUEE1ADE DANCE
The Choral Group of the United

Polish American Council will
sponsor a Masojuerade Dance on
Friday, Sept. 27, from 8 p.m.
until 12:30 am. at Przybylos
House of the White Eagle. 6839
N. Milwaukee ave., Nues.

Music will be provided by the
Harmony Kings. -

Tickets aro $3.00 or $2.50 with
costume. Prizes wilt be awarded
for the three best costumes.

For further inlormation, con.
tact dance chairlady Judy Kos'
m3tka at 2356Oo74,

4ct;' ...FOR
. GRT FOOD
AT LOW PRIOES

oJami4 Zht ALL YOU CAN EAT
roin aso p ni, to I0;0ß p, lei, Children Vn4nr ¡Z .50

FAt: Soup or flmeIo lido., IKSuduccIoII or.
po1ettl milK ¡OSent Snuien, Tanned Solid,
reted homn, thiS caid SuItor L75

'/ Ft: Soup ce 'd'wnpto ¿ulee-
- Poled Porch. PnincK FeInd *°uSntu,o, .\ olg Slew, *,emon, TotNee Souci, Roll, Dufln 1.75

EA*l Soup no omoOu nee.
Feted thI*ten eeneh Si*nn, Joiiy,
Cole SOew,Cc nd UMIteO ,,,,,,,, 175
, tr; Enug on Tcmat Juin.,
LnnuJ300 54Ih Eent nuce, Tn.icdSiI.d
Orn*eu Chncno, *n1l snd lI*ullnr ,,,,,, 1.75

TflV1ISffl1J!; Soup or cmto Juice
*IouO Chb'hen end U*mISI wIll,

.M,!c* Sesiee, Colo Slew, lIeU and Bulto, , .1,7 5

FRIRAVa ffliup n. 'omntu Juin, ' .

KrimI Pueoh, Prend, Eolo1 Pubien,,
Cule Sliw, Lomun, Tortee Sunco, Roll, ßuttn.

84T*3 *5(; Soup or TCmD*C ¡ulen, lUoutancloli or
Spughold with liSent SaOnn, omed Solid,

'GunNed Keeoo, II and Online ..,..,, 1,7
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The 1974-75 tentative budget
1,r Maine Townslúp 111gb School
District 201. ouw available to

ibllc inspectton, Sets the cost of

-,

. . .: FRCa
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. ...

kEQeg
sT
INSURANCE COMPANIES
Houo OtIie: Ooñ,intteo. libele

operating the disftict's four high
schools for the coming year at
13% above last year's cost.of $23
million. with increased appro-
priations reflecting the general
rise o all costs of providing for
the educatì6nal needs of Main&s
11,800 students.

In a budget discussion at
Monday nights Board of Educa-
tion meeting. Dr. Richard R.
Short. Superintendent uf Schools.
commented; "The budget as
presented represents many weeks
of careful preparatioa by the
district's business manager. Har-
old Markworth. and his staff. In
an escalating cc onoiny, it has
been a real challenge lo build a
budget that will allow us to hold
to our philosophy of keeping
anticipated revenues and expen
ditties in balance, while at the
same time it permits Us to
continue the present level of
educational quality in the Maine
Township High Schools."

Appropriations have been in.
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creased for all ofthe istnct's tax
supported funds. withhe toluca
tional Fund budget showing the
largest increase. Total expendi.
tures for the Educational Fuñd.
which includes salaries, teXt.
books, equipment and supplies
related to teaching. as well as lia.
bility insurance and junior college
tuition. are expected to be
$l$,RlO,800 foi 1974.75 as o-
gainst last year's Educational
Fund expeoditures of some
$16,795.750. About $1.591,400 of
the $2.015,050 increase in the
Educational Fund is due to higher
salarlels for all categories of
district personnel. Higher costs
for fringe benefits in the area of
insurance for staff are also part of
the Educational Fund increase.
There is also a sizeable increase
in the amount allocated for
needed equipment and supplies.

This year. $500.000 has been
addtd to the Buitding Fund's
capitaloutlay budget to aid in Ike
complelion of Maine North high
school. Also. $k35,000 has been
budgeted for building repairs.
renovation and improvements re-
quiredto conform lo the state's

. 1.0e Safety Code standards. The
Working Cash Fund budget in.

. eludes the lraìísfer of $200.000to
the Educational . Fond and au
addilional $200.000 lo the Build.
ing Fund. the result of increased
earnings on investments.

Il is expected that local taxes
will account for about 74%, or
$20.463.605. of the district's total
anticipated revenue of about
$27,352,806, with l5!/g% coming
from the State of Illinois, and the
rcmaioder fron, interest on in-
vosttIcnls. sludrnl and commun.
ity services, and other sonrces.

in spite of the rising cOSI of
Oporaling the sciOols, local tax-
payers can expect lower reel
estate tax bills in the years
immediately ahead. according to
Harold Markworth. The total tax
rate tsr District 207 dropped this
year from $2.48 to $2.36, due to
the quadrennial reassessment."
he said. "This trend is expected
to contixuc, and the dectease--
beconie more significant as we
shift fecini real estate sopport of
schools to greater stale support.
As the State of Illinois takes over
a greater share of the cost of
edncalion. and school districts
receive greater state funding.
residents can expect a redaction
iu their tax levies."

A public hearing .ot the tenta-
five bndget cow being reviewed
by lh Board of Edncation will be
held io the Maine East Facotty
Slody on the evening of Sept. 23 's
at 730 p.m. Interested persons
are invited to attend and to ask rany questions they may have
about the budget, ' Explanatory I
ntaterjal will be distributed to
menebers of the press and to all
visitors at the hearing. I

Copies of the tentative budget
will remain on display and
available to the public at the g
District 207 Administration Cen- b
ter. I 131 S. Dee rd., Park Ridge, o
and at libraries throughout the t
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graders at Our Ladyófitansom started xchoòiWed, Sept. 4
with the usuel happy untieipatkin exhibited by this oge group but
thisyear their parents have a special reason to be-pleuxed olso. This
class wilt have the distinct edtieationul advantage found in smaller
class size. The school administration decided to retain '3 classes
with an uyerage of 20 stùdents per class and Sister of the Felielan
order teaching all sqbjects. ' ' ' . . .

Although Our Lady of Ransom School is located in Niles, it hasthe unique opportunity of' serving three ' sepáiate suburban
comnlonjtjes..Niles Park Ridge and Des Plaines, Of the néw first
graders 25 are from Riles, 22 from Park Ridge and 14 from DesPlaines. . . .

Sister Lucinia feels that ih her 8 years as Principal of Our Lady of
Ransom.' developing a' Christian school Community within these
three suburbs has equoneed and broadened the student's view ofvarious life styles and aspects of suburban living,

Mi ll hT' Sale
The dates ofNov. I. 2 and 3 wilt High school . Mothers' club pee.be circled on the calendars of pures for its 11th annuâl show.

antique buffs as the Maine East Put Andes, Park Ridge. is

aÈ announced Lome Reiner, Park
serviug.as chairman of the show

Enrollment for the.new school Ridge, club president. The show
year at Maine Township High will be held ix the 'school
school East, as of Wednesda,, cafeteria, Dempster and Potter,
Sept. 4, totals 3,684 students. ' Park Ridge.

A residential breakdovn of the Traditionally a bake sale is
3.633 Maine East students regis conducted for students in the
lered by mid-August for classes 5&l, The poster wixuing first is
shows that Niles has the highest used as the' official message in
number of Mqine East students .. spreading the news of the show
1,412. Of this number 357 aro and sale in stores throughout the
seniors, 355 jUnior 350 sopho. ' Community. .

mores, und 350 freshmen.
b: Serving 'as co-ehàirmlen for

Des Plaines was second. with
b 11rs. A'gdCsb rft and

833 students registered by mid.' Fran Lannert. both of Park Ridge.'
August (220 seniors, 204 juniârs, Other committee 'chairmen in-
200 sophomores, and 09 fresh. elude: Beverly Grant. Park Ridge,
meo). bake sate chairman; Louise Coor'

Mortop Grove was elose.behind las. Mortoii Grove. her co.
the Des Plaines figuresT with a chairman; Liz Weber, Park
nod-August total of 816 students Ridge, decorations hairman;
224 seniors. 189 juniors, 200 Barbara Wescot, Nibs, her co.
ophomores, and 203 freshmen), chairman, Dixie Anderson, Park
The number of, mid-August Ridge, hostesses chairman.

egistered . students from Park Celeste DiPrimá, Morton
'idge totaled 572. Of this number Grove. 'refreshments 'chairman.
44 were seniors, 142 juniors; 131 Mastoc Canson, Park Ridge, her
sophomores, and 155 freshmen, co-chairman; Ano Lietiemann,

Park Ridge, 'ticket chairman, und
ownship until the evening of Chris Raum. Park Ridge, pukE.
'eept. 23. Cit

Official consideration will be Charlene Anzalone is the
iven to the adaption of , the Mothers' club faculty sponsor.
udgetat the Booed of Education l°rceeds from'the show and
teeting immediately following bake sale go towards scholarships
hepublieheuring, awarded auntially by the Mo.

thera' club to graduating seniors.

®I© ' '

John C. Lonkee, aun of Mr. &
Mea. cheater Lenken. was pro-
motnd to Ueutenan titis wook.
John lx assigned as Engineering
Officer on the U.S,S. . Joanph
Daniela, DLG, a moßern des-
troyer now Inpart atNarfolli, Vio-
gliela. John Is a graduato of the
U.S. Naval Acodemy, year 1972.
Ito was married tu Sandra Cutters
In November, 1973, at the Navy
Chapel In Annapojia. The couple
atpa'esfnt It residing in Norfolk,
vaaxlmo.

Hiles Elementary School Dis.
ç. tritt fil today announced its

policy for free meals and free milk
for children unable to puy the
price of meals and milk served

I ' under the National School Lunch
l and Special Milk Programs.

Local school Officials have
' adopted the following family size
( and income criteria for deteinsin.
b, ing eligibility:
: I $2.910'2, , , , $3,830

L3 , $4,740:4 $5.640
i' s $6,480

' $7,310; -7' ' ' $8.060
b, 8 $8,810i 9 $9,510
i' ' IO. ' $10.190
'

I I $10.860
12 $11.530

' Each addltionolinembér 670

' ' Children from families whose
' iocSme is at or below the levels

uhown are eligible for free meals
ad free' milk. In addition,
families not meeting these cri.
tena but with othet unusual
expenses due to unusually high

' medical expenses, aheltercostsin
excess of30 perceet of income,

,' special education expenses due to
' themental or 'physical condition
Ofpvbild, and distesler oc. casualty

- tosses are urged to opply. ' '

','Appllcatjon . fornes , oTre beleg
' sent to olI homes its a lIter to
parents. Additional' copleo are
available ut the priftcipal's office
in each school. The inforintition
provided on the appl'tcotion lu

gnfidentiaI and will be used only
for the purpose of determining
db»bhblity. Application muy' be

Áofl
Ot1llL?t1D,

Northeasterti Illinois university
Is offering three credit hour
coarse, "Psychology of Mental
Health," 630 p.m. . 9 p.m..
Wednesdays. hegiuning Sept. li,
at Gemini school, 8955 Green.
wood, Niles, Graduates and Un-
dergraduates may register at the
first class session.

Tuition is $32 a credit hour plus
a $4seryice fee for each class
payable at the timç,of registra-
lion.

Further information con be oh-
tamed from the Northeasteru ex.
tllinsiOns office, 583-4050, est. 391.

'
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' DANNY'S SNACK SllP
Best' sandwiches in lown,

Golf Mill Shopping Centet Ctr., Nues
; 299-249 . ' ' '

.,w
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Lieuteuant Commander Thomas Martres, United Slates Navy
.kseeve (Chaplain Corps) instructing men of Headquarters and
Headquarters Service Squadron.48. United States Marine Corps
fleserve during their annual training duty at Naval Air Station
Glenviesv, Illinois. The 'Padre' gave a One motivation und self
improvoment lecture series. Lieutenant Commander Markos

raduated frgm the University of Notre Dame and received his MA
: from Northweutern University. Commander Markus is now
' associated with Notre Dame High School for Boys. 7655 Dempster

: Nies, Illinois,

:°ca 71 free lunch policy
subntitted ai any lime during the
year.

In certain cuses foster children
are also eligible for these bene-
fits. Ifa family has foster children
living with them and wishes to
apply for such meals and milk for
thent, , it should contact the
school,

All children ure treated the
same regardless of ability to pay.
In the operation of child nutrition

' 'programs, no. child will be
discriminated against-because of
his race, sex, color, or national
origin.

If we can be of any funker
assistance or if your income
changes during the year, please
contact us.

Artist workshop
"Improvisational Theatre,"

conducted from Aug. 27 to Sept.
26 by David Child of the body
Politic in Chicago, is the first ma
series of three five.week work-
shops in the arts sponsored by
Oakton Community College and
MONACEP.

During the five-week module,
Child wille,tplain improvisational
theaire and lead participants In
the e,tpencnces of spontaneously
atting'out ideus , and shuntions
suhtable fordranlatic expresssion.

Et!ith -Alfiuian, Evutiston' pain-
ter pd sfulptor, will lècd the
second'workshop from Oct. I-31.
She 'will discuss the ideas and
principles behind bet' own work
and encourage participants in
shaping xculpturèu of their own
from easily accessible materials.

' - ' - '
ib

Fourteen new course rasgin'
from Mexican Coòking io Hstor
ical Neurotics will be offered this
'fall through frION4ÇEP. tIge
Maine-Oakton.Nile5 Adult Cots-
tinuigsg Education Program.

MONACEP offers adult reni-
dents of Maine and Niles Town.
ships a variety of learning exper-
heures through coases, semi-
pars. lectores, travelogXes, aged
other special activities.

Registration for the more than
400 MONACEP courses will be
held front Sept. 3 to 21, Classes
will begin Thurs., Sept. 26.

Songe of the new offerings
include:

Renaissance Man and Woman-fl
designed to recapture the life
Slyte. ideas. art and musir uf
Renaissance Europe. Students
will experience a sixteetittg ceo-
tury play, eat a fifteenth century
meal and learn whal it really
nteant to be a 'Renaissance
person. '

Heartbeat Cookery'bneludjng
' food denionstrations and displays

of meals low in elgoleslerol, high
in Outritioge aged adequate
carbohydrates,

Wontegt in Managenjegtl-a
Realbty?.devoted to Ieaderhip
testing and interpretation and
discussion of maungetnent the.
ory. human relations, leadership
slyles. and managengeut skills.

Historical Neurotics-a psycho-
logical lsgk at greal men and
wonlen in history, incindigeg Lu-
tIger, Henry VIII. Napoleon, Hht.
Irr, and Nixon,.

New craft course include 8e-
pair autd Dress Dolls, Covered
Picture Fronten, Creato a Memory
bus, Leathererafi and Mesican
Crafts.

For niore information, call
MONACEP at 696-3600.

begins at 0CC
Violist Christina Due will miro-

duce elements it) the history of
classical music and sume basic
principles of listening for plea-
sure when she conducts tlgc thbrd
workshop scheduled for Nov. 5 to
Dec. lO. Ms Due, a violinist wilIg
the Civic Orchestra iii,Chicgo,
will also bring in guest perfhr.
mers from the Chicago atoe,

While the entire "Artist Work-
shop" isavailablo us a cuufse for
college Credit. particIpatIon In tige
individual mo4ules is posible
through ièglstration with igON-
ACEP at SlO 'per module,

The 'Ar*ist Worlthop" mons
Tuesdays and Thursdays from JI'
am, to 12:15 pm. OIP tigo 0CC
campus. , ' .,

For more lnformittion,-cogjtnc
Richard Stoelgtgee, 967-5120,,

'

i" 4l'., ' ' '(
Shown above I. to rl Mro. 4horlo**e Goudalein, Secrerot'yt air.

Eugene Callahats, President; Mrs. Judith Mock. Vice President of
Programs: Mr. Rober) Wagener, Vbce President el PersonnelI Mr.
Agetbrose Reiter, Treasurer (not present),

Orchard Center for Mental Service is to direct the alieni to
Health is offering u new comP (he tipproprbate agency and pm-
niunily referral service available vent the itsdivbdual from htwinrng
lo any resideget of Nues Township to sort oCt from a mace ofsertices
feeling the need fog' help from the the ope ouiied to his needs,
various,,givate and pbl)e coni- Persans having need for referral
'nuDity agencies, The referral services may call Orchurd Center
seflibee is particularly directed at 967-7309 for information, De-
toward those persons who believe penditig opon the nature of their
they teed songe kind el' help but requests. they may be referred as
are unsere of Ilse kind of help a result of the telephone contact
needed. hap to Ru abotet asking or they otay be Invited for an
for ii, und what resources are appuintotent for ftther etalua-
available. Alibuogh il) I)Iany titen uf the problem. Referral to
siivatiofls the sourecegi assislance another agency for service esilI
is" apparent, the persan riper' Inclnde follow.up It) oyíilutst the
irneing cirros may be tot, opsel or effectiveness ti)' tim referral ser-
bewildered tu find Ihr typo uf vice, All reqiicttt, for help still be
help ireded. Furthermore, nainy handled by cille o) the Center's
agencies guay have financial. pritlessionally trained staff ntern.
residence, or itiher eligibility born, Alter hours and weekend
requirements which limit their emergency requesls may br otede
services, Thç ptirpase of Orchard Ihrough Ihr same lilinIher,
Ceplr' Comocunigy Referral

LIEBAtIYSVSTEIN Project wCf
AWAEDEPIFJNDS

Michuel J. l4owlefi, Scretary Project Pre.Dicl Screening for
of State and State Librarian, 3.5 year sida will be held at
onnotnced Ihtet ihr Chicago Pub- Wushingtuit School. 2710 Golf
lic Lihrory has been awarded . rd., Glovlew, for all pre.hinder-
$253,460 to finid the services of garleners lIving in DisIrlut 207
the Regional Library for the Blind and WpNhhgIglt)o School area on
tend Physically Handicapped. Sept. 19 front 9 unI, to 12 pni.

' An additional $293,620 was . Nu nveviuua registradon Is nef es-
apprpprjaled by Huwlett for try.
grants Io the other seventeen . The Pre'Dict prugrant provides
lIlinoi library . systems, which diagnitatlo and Instruclional see-
also act as subregional libraries vices fur . pre.schtolem having
for this progran,, Olher library develttpmrntal problems lo motor
systems in the Chicago groe coordination, sociall',ailon or lao-
receivIng grituts includo; . gouge. The project Is glow in ils
The North Sggbnrban Library third and unnI yea of operetiot

' Syste Morton Omar, $34,390, as a îcderally4unded project. ;.. ,,.- - -' .,y, ::
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WANTS TO EJCL'ND HOLIDAY GEERTINGS TO ALL 1198311
JEWISH FRkNDS AND NEIG190011S. MAY GOOD HEATIII
AND PROSPEBIy lUNG IN ThE NEW YEAR.
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WHATS so 000 ABOUT WORKING FO
BANKERS LIFE AND CASUALTY COMPANY?

EVERYTHING!
More Jobs o cbooe From

FILE CLERKS:
Pull policy holder's files so our adjusters can service claims;
Starting salary $244 per hour.

TYPSTS/TYPING TRAINEES: .

Interesting. varied typing assignments. ¡1 your typingspcédis a
bit rusty. we have a special Power Typing frogram. Starting.

... salary for typists is $2.61 an hour. .

OFFICE CLERKS :
General Office work. Whether you have office experience or nôt,
weve got the ideat spot for you. Starting salary range from $2.44

. an hour. .

ADMINISTRATIVE TRAINEES : .

Great career opportunities for career-minded individuals!!
Extensive training provided in Claim Adjusting, Correspondence
and Underwriting. Minimum starting salary $3.20 to $3.53 per
hour. .

flexible Work $cheduieu: ...: ; ..
Work when you want to! Days from 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. or
Nights from 5 P.M. to 12 Mtdnight.

BÉ1 BENEms u ThE .BUSINESS .

s Comprehensive family Insurance progrim
a Free checking account
o Regular notary reviews

.
u Company cofeterlu
a Retirement program
o Thursday paydays .

s .Mr conditioned olficeu .

a Plenty of Parking . . _
o Paid holidays
s Sick leave program .

Talk to us before you do anything aboût changingjobs or taking
your first job. Find out why Good People do Better al
Bankers.' .

.1.4103 (.,_ Call our Personnel Dept. at 545-7701
: '- Monday thru Friday from 8 AM. to 8:30 P.M.
o .' We'll be happy to arrange a confidential inter.
J4,,wtssa view at our Convenience.

NKS LIFE a
CASTT COMPANY.

4401 W. LAWEsiCi 1W. CHICAGO, ILL.
. An Equal Opportunity Employer

CUMMOAWSt. CORP.
Has Immodjabe Oponngs For Factory Help

sELECTROC SUASSMBLERS
Background in Electronics Helpful

s PARTS CLERK/STOCK SELECTOR
Excellent Location in Morton Grove

a' Good Stortng Salary
I-. Full Company Benefits

FOR APPOINTMENT CAlL

583-4680
DAVID LEMBO

6252, Oakton . . Morton Grove
An Equal Opportunity Employer

. ... .:

WAREHOUSE!!!
.

Join The tion's Led
HOLSIWVESISpoñk Goods Ch j» AM: flofld0

Ifyoii are experirneed wIth agouti wuik reçord, orwffllng.*o
Irala, we call offeryou a Good Slaodng Salary with Outstanding .

Company Benefits IncludIng Employee DISCOUnta..
APPLY IN PERSON AT

,, ,. . . , KLPN'S .. : .

SPORTG,: GOODS .

5551 N. MILTON PARKWAY
.

ROSEMONT, ILLINOIS :

(Near River ROad L Kennedy Expressway

ail equal opportunIty einpluyerm/f .

i:

REPIR f. R

We have a permanent. full lime opening for a bright,
capable repair man with experirnce in repairing of coin
changers, coin handling rquipment and small, fluid
pumps. .

We prefer experience in these aréas. but we'll a!so Irain B
on individul with, good mechanical and repair talents
for Ibis opportunity. ' . . .

Salary in linewith youtbackground and experience. 'Full E
range òf company benefits. ' ' , ' , ' , -

6400'W. GROSS POINT ROAÍ , NILES. ILLINOIS E

.

CALL 647_7500
to arrange un IntervIew.

R
E

RECEPTIONIST -
TYPIST ' ,

Sales office ofwell known firm needs pleasantindividual lo actas
an all around office assistant, including hiring people asthey.are .

needed. Office on N.W. side. Should type approximately 50'"

,
, 1NQUIRIAT

SECRETARIES, INC

5722 W DEMPSTER MORTON GROVE

966-1920

PRIVATE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
. ' . ALL FEES PAW BY COMPANlES '.''" . '

e

o

, o

: MAINTEAIICE MAN
: 'ows ,..,

-
OlheiCterstt=3, Eunaflt,. Amo ''

: FULL TIME'
. Male ' or Feninle for ali
: -- restaurant work.',
:. , ,..,.
: Other Company Brneflt

: ApplyAt .

:7937 . Milwaukee Ave.

: 965-9874
I..e00000000c,oGo..

o:r:Gsr.
T ALL SOFTS. . ',

Premium Wages & Benefits
, APPLY INPEIISON '

jo jo's
. restaurant

9449 N. MiIwauIcee
,Niles ;

: Across Mlii Run-GuE Mil!.
EIIàI Opporliinity. Employer Mi

. [i..:©

.': JATOL '

.
(FLEXIBLE ulOURS)

Presently seeking mature in-.'
dividual (possible relir.ee) to"
assisI in maintenance of our

' modern air conditioned
building. ' ' , . ,,

' ' Contact
: BOBFOXOR ,.

' . KÀRENWOOD ,'.'
966-1002

CU\1M!NS
' CUMMINS-ALLISON C9RP.

6252 OAKTON AVE.

J MORTON GROVE '

'ABT TV APPLIANCES
Needs. STUDENTS!! :

' ' PariTime ,,,
Electronic experience helpful

: Starting salary $3.25 pet

ApplyAl .

7315 W. DEMPSTER.Anfi - -qual Opportunity Emplo er ' ' . 7
NIÉES ' '

?67_8830

COIN TELLER
' RESPONSIBILITY ;
. PUBLIC COÑTACT
-i Beñfits jorinde Profit Sharing.

.:LERK5
'L .TjME .' ..

CALI. MRS. NEID.

675.2800

UANJ( !I: LPRj
Touhy LINCOLNAVEIIOES LIPICOLCSt'JOOD, IL tta0o

\I7/'
D ' , .

:- 7
PHONE NI1.ES MORION GOVE GOLE MILL-EAST ¡t1AIf-DES PLAINES L3COLíb WOOl, 966-39001 90424'L CØ71\ fhàILES' ' ': : , . ,

:RYi- '- - xct

(ircot opportnnily for a cop4ble
Keypunch Operator experienced iii
Alpha mid Nonirric keypunching. Some
lighl clerical and dniinislrative duties 1001

- TOP STARTING SSLSY
J I

h j ronlotiun bscd upon prforqsiiiee.
, I q new bni!ding. 5 di, week, 8 AM.
to 4 3() P.M. Exptignal beilefits includinp
Prolit Shirjii C J V fIli! Cglt xi

...- 7-75go (tir ei, I t r 'P -',v--

12, tÇ j?cju2S
Phono9ö6-$Ç00 to placo ckssi1tsá

.'
'ffileoofil0,, -

'

-E. £loinø 0,OVO 0ttncoh,euoj3'7"
' . COmon, Pw oØ,, p000 -'r

I,
LABGEST

' CIRCULATION

'I IN THIS
;. MARC{ET

OPF!C ''''"' lMMEDlATEOpEp4Gs!! ' '

o SCETftY
' FULLTIME. GOOD SHORTHAND AND TYPING

'S-KEYPUNCH QPATO ' s CLERK TYPISTS '' :PARTTIME ' FLJLLTIME
Good stacting salaries and excellent compiy benefits in
modern, 'congenial òffiee. PLEASE STOP IN OR CALL

' ' EA. PAGETT ' 761-2100 :,
' ' ILLITRON/VANDERCOOK

' ' ' ' ' ' Div. Illinois Tool Works Inc.
,: 3601 W. Touhy ' ' Linéolnwood,

' ' ' An Equal Opporlunity Employer

o ' ©©C
We need a gond fast limlttd menu cook,. You will receIve ali

' ,.tornpony benefits which Include:

o Free' UnIforms S PaId lIfe Insurance,'
o Paid VacatIon e Top Pay
o Paid Hospllollaatlun

' ' Apply In Person
(,I.OLlIl(lj

, ©' UJD ROUND
6901 DEMPSTE A4ORTON GROVE

' ' Demnster A
' : IKorá Shoppinjbr.] 967

. kÈSTt[i MJRSÉ
Needed for PM shill. 3 to Il PM.

Also '

.,f NLJSBNG DIRECTOR
'

Full time.

GOLF MALL NURSING HOME
.9777 GREENWOOD ' : ' NjLES' '

: : 965-6300 - ' '

' GENE AL O
Typing necessary. Voulons

' offlé dutIes included. Apply
'at :

'
OTrO FRANKENBUSH

'
600i Gross PointEd.

NUes
647.0155

WAITRESSES'
' Full or part timO. No ex-

pertence, necessary.
' '

WATERFALL
RESURÄNT437_4949:

s WAITRESsES L HO' STESSES
FULL TIME PART TIME

'

:

DAYS OR EVENING,S ' ' . '

Elexibl Schednle To Meet Housewives Needs

o'FULL COMPANY BENEFITS
"EXCELLENT EARNINGS
,'O'UNJFORMS PROVIDED ,

:, ' APPLY IN PERSONTO MR. BOYLE -
'

,cOpp PENNY REST4uRANT:
' 950O$kokie Blvd. . ' Skok.

: .

FOOD 9 17AGE INC
WILL OPEN 4NEW BESTAUIIANT SOON

' IN HIGHLAND rAEN
,We are now interviewing for the following positions:

. Wallero . ' o Itlnhwosbnrs
' nighls CBus Buys. Waitresses o Housekeepersbreakfast, lunch A dinner $3,00 per hopr$2.50 per hour ' Cunhier/Ilosleasf Cocktail WaItresses per hour

' Contact: Mr. Poke or M. Abbott
'

835-3745

DEMPSTER PLAZA DRIVE-IN BANK
DEMPSTER AND GREENWOOD

'

URGENTLY? ' ' ' ' ' '
' . Needs

Part Time

TRAINED TELLERS
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, 3 to t PM,, Saliirday8AM io 1PM, , :

CALLMIIS. HANSEN

c3 w. Geoss POifl d. Nibs, 'III-
:o, 4:.'',-:'!:: lr:player

' 297

' ' KEYPUNCH
' ' ' OPERATOR '

'

'A real opportunity o ad-
' vanee your rareerhy joining
' nor Dala Processing Group.

We ose a 5496 Data recorder
andIØM System 3. 6 mduths
Io I yeareuperietiee required.
Good salary. benefits. con-
veuient location.

STOP IN OIl CALL

' PEERLESS

' OF AMERICA, INC.
580ô . Pulaski

463-2700
' Equal Opportunity Employer

' ' :STUNTSI . ,

NEEDEXfltA
' CASH

(Skokks, Area)
HOW DOES $3,50 AN'

HOIJESOUND? '
Most of- my people 'are
rarning Moro!
To Find out if youqitalify to

' work in our modern Skokie'
office, please

' CONTACT ' M. ALLEN
' : 674....374

: WAQUSE
No Experience J'lecessary.Will Traiii,,.'
Ininiedjaic Opening 'for
warehouse mcii. Good star!-

' ing salary. Steady work' and
excellelil , company benefits,
Apply: . ,

ALLEN FASTENING
SYSTEMS CENTER

' ' lIOSo W, Addissii,
' Iranklip, Parlt. ill.

45S-50

WAITRESSES and

COCCTAIL WAITRESS
CALL YO 5-5300

)l..i)pls al
THE CLASSIC SOWL
0530 Weukoen

Mort*n Grcvl.l;it oi' block si,iiil, al
Dç'ilIpsteI'l

HLP
SERVICE STATION

' ' ' ATT,5DANT , ''

MALEOE FEMALE,,
No experience .need, Paid
vacatIon. linie and 1/2 over'

,

40 hoors, ' ' ' ' '

APPLYTO lION .IASKE '

' : 7A.M.TO3P.M.
Mllwaukoo-Dempstar

' ToHacoin NiIs
' ' 8795 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Ce)31WOWS'
' PART TIME -

' II -AM to, PM S days a
Weêk. Monday ' lhroagh Fri.

Apply in person ' aller 2,

" s o'sv,
9003 MiIWQU!!Qo' Ave.

' Nitos, III.

o Good Salary '
:

o Many Benfils . '

"WAllcS)U,:
' p$ '

'

No ENperionce

' * Neoded , .

PSOlEL TECI-INICIAN

967.5120 I. 375.

Salñe, $10,500

Candidles illusI 'havr a re.
edil degree in Personnel
Adnsinislrßtion, Experience
in job analysis and general
Personnel Adniiiiistration.

ontacl' : l!gir' ' Kr«pczak

Ceoulnu !Iy Cuilnge
For Oqitlon

OChance for Over Time OAtCTOÑ COMMUNITY' Excellent Opportanilyin COU.G
: '.'Morton,Gov 7tlOON. Nagle

' ' 97a74o .'., Morion Grovo
Equal Opportunity Employer



NUES PAU DSTRlCV
1JEffJs

EXEcuuw CtTARY
$650 to $150 per month.
Shorthand required.1nI3Bb

Contal.
NIIa?r DßtirIri

l877Møwmifxoe, 1flIu
967-633

Nifes bco!i cmcem has
opening for an experienced

STEI4 1TYIOST.
Interesting permanent posi-
lion for intelligent adult. Sal-
ary open.

CALL

775-1255

O

SECRETARY FOR

CHURCH OFFICE

Part dme - s
Hours adjustable. typmg,
telephone. dictation. office
ivacbines. ContactMr. Shipp
for appointment

647-7S1

HOME1HON WORK
liiteresting credit card pro-

, motion from your home No
experience necessary. Will
train 15 hours per week
minjnjom. Quaranteed hour-

. ly tate and Income.
Vail Only tues., Wed.,
Thuzs. 8i30o.m. tol2 Noon

MRS. WOLF

WAITSS$
PARTTIME - NIThS

Good Salary. Good TIpo
Call:

698-3346
Riggios eaturant

7S300akton
Niloe

:

NATURAL ORGANIC

TOP SOuL
With N.tUnI FertilIzer

BY THE YARD
NON-PULVFRISPD

967-8383

Contemplating a
GARA SALE?

BASEMENT SALE?
ANTIQUE SALE?

CALL 966-3900

-J,,,--.=r=$2,ngy4

RI

Plunibing repairs h remos-
cling. Drain and Sower lines

. . power rodded. Low water
pressure corrected. Sunup
I,wnps installed. 24hoursere
V1Ce.SEÑSI8L PlflCES

co@i

FLAT flOOFff1Ps
Tar.GmvekbiplmItorfn

Reroofed-Repaired
WIND DAMAGE EXPERTS
Shingles-Rolled-Slate-Tile

Guttere - Chirunayn -
TUCIquaInIIII

Phono: 338-2669

AARON ftOOlNG CO.
Free Estimates-Tèrms-

Fully Insured

Subeebon Wotar Prooiln
.

ondiWolnionenco Co.
Wet leaking damp base.
niente fixed permanently and
professionally. I promise you
tbk best workmanship and
lowest prices anywhere. Call
ut last. Ask about our ser-
vices. Free estImates, all
work guaeanteed

Tool sad Guzna Sude. Sept.
.13. 14. Frl. and Sat. 9 to 6.
7J;46 N. Neya. Nues.

MInh JacE hhr Sala. One
dark natural ranch mink
.Iackt, size 12-14. $350.50 or
1ie otter. CuI71.dlC$

.
:

SEw
Oakk,n&Milwmfree Nies

Your Neighborhood
Sewern

piàtmr ,
0*5cm fz Voleo. pdvts:a bu-
amtcdon:j, horn3 or afludlo,
claaslc fr pøp:dm munie,

Richocd L Olcmtaes
965-38i

- iCLLA o ç

.

L

26SBRAIDNEVFrtAT5EFSSES
andonings

21 BlANk NEW SOFA lIEDS
ODen to Full Sine (Mattress)
I8RAND NEW RECUREn

cEArn
$39.95

n BRMID NEWEUNE BEDS
$49.95 lIeds

LEtJNY OG NC.
1629E. FcLttieu Rd.,

257353
(Exit WindsorDrive)

REA
AdvIss-. on fniiUytht
buslnnis, rnUTc$. cc1
for npp.

296.23ni or como ro
9222 N, Grcanuvaad AYo.
Agnes from Golf MID Shop-
.ghig Conter. Riles.

cr ys OR
,

AOVOO

Recelvlig anlma1s7-5 week-
days - 7-1 Saturday and Sun-
day.
Closed all legal holida s

KAY'S ANDtL
2705 N. ArlIngton Eta. Rd.

Aailngton UeIgbts

TO APPOVoMES
Sirs. I-5 n.m. - I days a week.

Family Service.,
Cont'd from Nilen-E.Malne p.r

Service private entrance Is the
side rear door accessible from the
parking lot located on the East
side of the building. The new
phone number is 692-3396.

Mr. Renetzky stressed that
Nies Family Service will be open
for business on Saturday, Sept.
14, 1974. AlI people in naed of
individual. marital or family
counseling are encouragedto
come In at 8060 Oakton or to call
692-3396 for an appointment.
Anyone wishing to see the ne
Nies Family Service offices are
encouraged to drop in. However,
Mr. Renetzky indicated that there
would be a grand opening of the
new bedding including the Senior
Citizen's Center. Teen Center,
meeting room, as well as Nies
Family Service. probably In Oct.
or Nov. 1974. "We're proud uf
. oar new Nies Family Service
office and think you will he tee.
Certainly we are always ready to
serve you any way we can.- Sure,
itis flot easy to ask tor help. None
of us ever likes to really admit
that we need It, but we all need
help from time to time. Remem-

. ber. 'a stitch hi time saves ruine'
and better sUll; 'an ounce of
preyenfiqn j woyh pppod-o1.
cere'.'

EJflllc ]3flC1?IUc o o
_sv01i th canib 6ltctt,UNfì
p6ibiluty G p2ixii hoteit-'

xitball d1aunoii Is lutne&v4fe
. thiaet aide, Exauce told villane
iticttees. with tnnnl concis tobn
erecied on the west end and,
tentatively. a batheiball count.

'Sin parli and illae mist
wmitegatherbu the develapusuen
of this site." said Exonaz "cr
would welmine any suggestions

. from you'
Riles Mayos Blase SIIIeSteppad

the issue, stating that "Wt
(village) are not In the recreation
field...we will leave the p1aaning
is yots...our primari objoeted is
toapprove the overall planning in
order that it fits in i the total
community. ' '

Mayor Blasa further indicated
the olEage fathers were very
concerned about sufficient area
for paridag of cars. "Should this
fiotbafi field be used for fish timo
games, the parking of caen may
spill over into the residential
area, which will give us (village)
problems." He suggested park
officials look into soma prrange-
ment for use of the Golf Mill
Parking area. which is on the
north boundary of the park site.

A sub-committee, chaired by
Trustee. Edn Peck. including
Trustees Richard Harczak and
Ang Marcheschi, was appointed
by Blase to work with park

't4
On Friday, Aug. 30, School

District 64 held an all day
orientation program for new staff
members. New personnel began
the day at 8:10 by meeting with
an experienced teacber.or coor

. dinator for their grade level or
subject area. Although most of
the new teachers had been in
their buildings previously io
prepare their room, review ma-
tenaIs and make lesson plant,
this time with an "old hand"
familiarized new people with
school policies, procedures and
whatto expectduring the opening
of school.

A lunch was held for the forty
new certified (principal, coos.
dtnators and teachers) personnel
and twenty aides. During the
luncheon the guests were wel-
comed by Superintendént Ray-
mond Hendee; President of Dis-
trict 64 School Board, Robert
Harrinton: President of Park
Ridge Education Association, Ja-
net Stritts: Mayor Martin Butler
of Park Ridge; City Manager
ICen Scheel of Nies, Chamber
executives, Lois Wordeil of Niles
and James Schaeferofpark Ridge
and other school officials. A slide
presentation entitled Our Seheola
was shown to orient the new-
corners to the community and all
of District 64's facilities and
programs. The afternoon was
spent by new staff in meetings
with building principals and final

RESURREC1BON
MOThERS' ffLÜ

- Resurrection High School MG
thers Club will hold their first
meeting of the school yeas- un
Thursday. Sept. 19 at 8 p.m. New
board members have an Ice
Cream Social planned and artist
John Motiman's MusIcal Paint-
ingt wifi be the entertainment for
the evening.

The officers forino coming year
are: Mrs. Roger }lejza, presidenl
Mrs. Walter Piwoworczyk. Ist
vice president; Mrs. Leonard
i(uhr, 2nd vIce president; Mrs.
Wrn Krzywlcki, Ireasurot: Mrs.
Eugene Llaowshj and Mrs. Stan-
ley Mazurek, corresponding sec
retorica andhdm. Bruno Puszyn-
dId; chairman.

Cnm'a
ggstb- ca pte ptafoj. stn.5es.

: la other tunably: An
tunen was uannjmu,jal pasted by

: - the mistase, aniaamJin the Nies
Çlgarottea, clgar and Tobacco

machines and coattoh.tuf mehi.
t . cigarette soles by way of a push.
- button device; .

-Tanates Peck reported a sue-
cesatol Save Our Sight screenimm
itas hehmithe previous Sunday. Of
the 352 people tested, )57 were

. eccomnuended for further investi.
galtáiL Ofth liB individuals who
received thQpuhnosurmey function
test, 19 were counselled for
breathing problemi, of whIch 10
were smokers and 9 were non-
tmokers

Mayor Blase . appointed five
. new members to the Youth
Commission bringing the total to
ti Youth .Coatmissionrrs: Carol
Chaconas, Roz Ehrenreich, Dave
Williams, Jeffrey Arnold and
Jerry Lazar.

Newly appointed as chairman
of the Youth Commission, Tres.
tee Abe SeImen indicated a need
for "people who want to actively
fUnction at yoath commission-
ers...we aced thus individuals
who are willing to develop
programming that will get the
young people of time village invol-
ved.

preparation for the opening of
school.

Mr. Pollita, administrative as-
sistaut responsible for personnel
reportsthat all positions are filled
and because ofthe many teachers
available, District 64. has been
able tó select the very finest staff
to teach and work with District 64
studenti.

M &©s
, Abu' 1ikva

The Independent Voters of
Illinois (WI) has announced ho
endorsement of Abner J. Mlkva
for Congressman from the 10th
District. Mlkva, who has saived

. two termt in Congress, and five
terms as an Wi-Best Legislator in
the Hinois House of Representa-
tires, is an independent Demo-
erst.

"Abner Miera is an oniatan-
ding example of what IVI has
stood for or thirty years," said
State Chair Lee J. Epstein in
announcing the endorsernent.
"He does nut bow to party lines,
he is a thoroughly informed
!egislator, and be has shown a
deep commitment to his consti-
tuants in the 10th DistrIct."

"His voting record in Wash-
. lnton, particularly on ethics,
decreasing military apending,
and the creation of the Indiana
Dunes NationalLeheshnre makes
him a man IVI thinks . the
Congress can't do without. He'll
continue to speak up for the very
real and often overlooked prior.
ities of the people ho repre-
senta. ' '

Mlkva was onmioresed on the
basis of an interview session by
IVI members in the 10th DIstrict,
and a questionnaire in which the
former Congressman listed con-
sumer problems, conservation,
education, ethics and the eco-
nomyas his priorities in Congress
next year.

Mikva It a national Vice-
Chairperson of Americans of
Democratic Action (ADA). of
which IVI Is the IllinoIs affiliate,
and WI han supported Mlkva in
every race for the State Legtsla-
turo and,kÇongsqsg,çan
entered elnce1956,...........

ujJE
r

:

MARIO CUSTOM CLEANERS

8788 Dempster St Ni!es, III.

298-2920

Wish in,

...

------ I

II1l 16I Intl ttll.wuìIj
Á:.JL17 I

;. J1»81I?k,
Coat; fram ku 1
plan$, which call for entrances
alongDempster to the south and
Waukegan rd. tO the west, would

. Surce residente to travel. io the
woidsofboard member Ed Brice.
'two -of the busiest and most
dangerous streets in the village.

Asecondconcern the park
board is that an eastern entrance
might arcate a thoroughfare thin
the park along Churchill st.
Churchill is an unpaved road that
bisects the park.

Traffic flow through the park
wiuldendanger children crossing
from playing fields to the prupos
ed park building, Bodluin said.

Village board members insisted
they did not intend to split the
park with a Churchill st. thoro-
fare A nuetber of alternatives
were suggested, . includiffg the

.

elimination of the western en-
trance in favqr of . an eastern
access.

The village board failed to take
action on vacation village streets.
and alleys running through the
park. The village controls 4.1
acres of park land in the form of
dedicated roadways.

The village must release the
roadways tu the park board before
it can build its sports complex
iscording to plan. In the past, it
has been suggested that the

. village swap the road rights for
permission to build a police

- station and municipal cumples on
a parcel 9f park land.

Euth® 1ochie
Re,.cfr
. '

Registration for the new Busi-
ness Machine Repair Technology
program at .Oakton Community
College will remain open during
the first few weeks of classes.
according to program coordinator
Wayne i. Marek.

Offered for the first time, this
certifleäte program will prepare
students for the growing number
of job openings in this field.

"As technology advances andmachinery becomes more sophis-
ticated, people with these skills
are in demand." March said.

. "For a capable trained person,
salaries are wide open."

Letal business machine corn-
panics have indicated interest in
hiring people with the type of
training offered in Qakton's pro.
gram, March said,

Courses scheduled this fall are
Customer Relations and Basic
Electricity. Customer Relations
will meet 9:30 Em. to 10:45 am.
on Tuesdays and Thursdays with
s Tuesday laboratory session
from li am. to 11:50 am. Basic
Electricity will meet Mondays.
Wednesday, and Fridays from
8:30 am. to 9:20 n.m. with

. laboratory sessions on Mondays
Ciasses andlaboratory sessions

will moot mornings and enroll-
ment is limited to 15.

Tuition for in-district residents
is $10 per credit hour. Classes for
the fall terra begaii un Monday.

Looking jus,. ,
Cont. from Lincoinwood Page 1
Troop 74 was held at Jerry
Cohan's home. Action was taken
in getting set In camping and
hiking plans. Plans were made to
join Skolcie Valley Big One
"Galaxy" which will be held at

. Camp Dan lleard Oct. 11. 12, 13.
Webehos and guests are invited.
S2.0 per scout and $2.50 for

. slultsjoining in. For information,
cali 677-5l53 . Fred Hossfétd,
ScoattmasterT1op

Vomprehensive zoning and
Iand.use planning. The Planning
Department rs virtually durmani.
It must be reinvigorated and

- co-ordinate the develupement of
the unincorporated areas of Cook

. County. a total of 285 squire
miles. The zoning of nearby
municipalities must he consid-
cred when plans are formulated
for the commercial, industrial,
and residential developernent of
the unincorporated areas.

Governmental reorganization
intl tite restructuring of internal
agencies. With an internal budget
of $142 million, much could be
done to streamline, eliminate
waste, and increase efficiency Qf
Board operations;

- The anti-pollatiòa ordinances
currently on the books must he
enforced to the hilt.

Budget-refurm. The overly
brief and secretive Board budget.
gushing procedures must be re-
vised. With budgetary jurisdic-
tion over the appropriations of 10
elected county offices and 54
separate agencies, with an
annual budget of $t.3billioñ, the
public has a right to know what is
going on and how much s being
spent fur each department.

Mandatory civil service. Only
43 per cent of all county employ..
ces are covered by civil service.
All jobs should be dispçnsed
solely upon merit, not dependent
upan political connections.

Mrs. McDonald, a resident of
Lincolnwood, is making her first
attempt at public office. She is a
graduate of Northwestern Uni-
versity; a charter member of the
American Cancer Society of III.
and the Arthritis and Rheuma-
tism Foundation; a recipient of
the merit award from North-
western University; and a mcm-
her of the advisory council to the

1Jtjffl© ;i; 8LL Coal. from UnsOIISWIIOd l'age i
compasses six major areas over president ou the University of

the County Board retains illinois
jurisdictiun. They are: She is a former member of the

eteculive committee of Project
LEAP. the Chicago-based anti-
vote fraud organization. In tIse
March, t974 primary, Mrs
McDonald was endorsed by. all
three of the major daily news-
papers which madeendorsements
in the election,

FIIyIIESL..
Cont'd from Nlles-E,Malne P.1
Flynns charges. Ile is a liberal
Snd has always maintained a very
active interest in causes which
included all denominations. Mat-
teroffact, his letters to the editor
in several local papers on behalf
of the Israel Red . Cross were
considered to be a play for Jewish
votes.

Flynn has been having a
running battle with the Niles
Township Democrats for some
time. Since only I Democrat is
likely to be elected from this
district to the state house,
Skokie's incumbent Aaron Jaffee
is odds-on-favorite to be reelect.
ed. But because Flynn contends
committeeman Suther and Jaffee
will be instructing their workers
lo seek a "bullet" vote for Jaffee
tall 3 votes vote for him) Flynn is
likely to get little support in Niles
Township.

The Bugle reparter inquired
whether Flynn might have a case
of 'political paranoia' and wheth-
er he wasn't really bothered
about being "low mon on the
totem pole" among the 4 candi-
dates vying for the 3 seats in the
district. This reporter reminded
Flynn ail candidates try to got
their supporters to give ail 3 vates
to them, and cited most of the
local candidates in this area wre
famous for receiving ihis unani-
mous 3 votes per voter, Flynn was
also reminded in Nies ethnic
alors by 'some' voters was
Inevitable and he was told Mayor
Blase and former May9r Stanko-
wicz both had to endure isolated
ethnie slots by a few voters. But
Flynn implied the anti-semitIc
charges were calculated ay an
organized campaign against
Flynn though he made it clear he
has no knowledge such activities
were from any one source. Flynn
went out of his way t slate his
Democratic fellow-candidate .laf-
fee, who would benefit from such
action, was not associated with
such activity.

At the conclusion of the con-
fercnce reporters shook their
heads io dismay at the charges.
Two reporters Said this reporter
they didn't know how they'd
handle the story since they didn't
believe thecharges had any sub'
stantiation. Flynn's inability to go

.
beyond, stutlng some person told
hint he heard other charres. had

raiidnuots Club
The Niles Grandmothers Club

#699 will attend a dinner and
theatre party on Sunday. Sept, tS
at 2:30 at the Candlelight Theatre
in Summit, Illinois, to see "The
Sound of Music". The group will
meet at the Recreation Center
and the bus leaves atlI am,

Nues Grandmothers Club 0699
will have theirfirst monthly board
meeting and regular meeting en
Wednesday, Sept. 25 at the Nues
RecreatianCenter, 7877 Milwau-
kee ave. The bsard meeting will

.
be at 10:30 and regalar meeting
at 12 nOon. The slate of officers
for 1974 and 1975 was presented
at thè June meeting by Helen
Kempf, Sonja Lawrence and
Stella Wozniak, nominating corn- the reportees In a quamidry as to
mittee. Election of officers will be the importance of reortlng such
held the meeting, sketchy charges. '
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terment. Adding the competition from teIevisiom yeti E
probably have the major reasons why a metropolitan area of U
6.000.000 people or more can no longer support4 daily news- . .

papers.

The dashing days of the "Front Page' when guys by the . U
names of Charley MacArthur and Ben Hecht ruled the roost U .

died baek in the 30's and the last years have been a benevo- U
lent respite for a communications era which is rapidly U
changing. The death of metropolitan newspapers in all major Ecities (New York has been reduced from 8 to 3 aily papers),is -
a prelude fôr a new journalism which ishikely to come from a Btelevision-líke communications. te Is no coincidence 7,tlt0,OtO
circulation magazines named Life. Look and The Saturday B
Evening Post were put to rest because their era had passed.
And it is no coincidence the furious maneuvering for U
Cable-TV stations and esclusive areas are being fought today
by the future "publishers" of tomorrow's mediums. Local
publisher Lou ternes, whohas been playing it very close with U
Chicago politicians, has been reported in the frontline vying
for a future in this new. medium. Since the approval for
stations is likely to come from the local political men, it's
impartant these relatiohships be established,.

Interestingly, the publications which show the greatest
success aro the specialty publications. Playboy and trade
magazines are very successful today while the more general
newspapers are gasping for air in a quickly-changing market,

In our local areas the Piekwick newspapers were almost
sold a couple of years back and last winter the Skokie News
changed hands. The Sun-Times created a daily suburban Day
newspaper which lasted about 2 or 3 years, and now the little
Trib and the Suburban Week are Supplements in suburbia,
Because of the migration of the city folli to the suburbs thi
metropolitans are trying to crash and cash into these markets.
The changing of the inner-city is a considerable factor in the
changing patterns of the city papers, and the accompanying
advertising changes which are the lifeblOod of the papers,
have altered the metropolitans objectives.

In saying farewell to the Today, we're saddened by its
demise and the loss to Chicagoland. We're also saddened by
the many workers whu've spent their working lives there and
will now have to seek other employment, many outside the
newspaper field.

. From the ashes of smoldering printers' ink the cathode
tube Is Jlkcl to emerge in which your future newspaper will
be peeled into your living roam every morning, noon and
night, just as sure as you now see the Today, Lawrence Welk
and Gunsmoke shows. The news will be more immediate and
more graphic. And whether we older newspaper reactionaries
likeit or not, this is what the future holds for all of us.

The number '30' means the end of a nitty. September 13
the '30' will br prinled across the Today newspaper. And
while we rather melodramatically think of Hemingway's
famous Fer Whom The Bell Tolls ending, tlso bull tolls foe
thee', We're optimistic tomorrow will bring a better day in
communications for all of os. .
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THE ULTIMATE IN GRACIOUS LIV NG FOR TIlE RETIRED,
CONVALESCENT, CHRONiCALLY ILL OR GERIATRIC

.

PRIVATE $, SEMI-PRIVATE ACCOMMODATIONS. : AlIt CONDITIONED
.

EXPERT MEDICAL SUPERVISION
24 HOUR REGISTERED NURSING CARE
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